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ratn f aerial warfare, ho
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mi loftmHw at Mer-tK-k

and shore inatalla--i
Hremen and Hamburg;

.rt.it ion tacuiwoa ai urnn--
mkfwrt and Cologne; and

tii.il t.ntti'U at Berlin, Muiucn
i.n..v . i in addition, he flow
nn,.l minions, coorttwiptou
tiround nttacks, to bomb
nx p . oin entraUona, supply

i.iii brads, bridges, or
nununt .'ii center clou oe--

Uve en. iiiy linos. Several or
.c itirnt missions wore

durmn Mrch, rooorftMoath
FjfUith Air Poroo, Whan Ml
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For Scout Camp

From June 2--
23

the lumiMr Boy Scout to
be hold from Juno 2-- 22 at Camp
Pott. Alex McDonald, South
Plain council camping chairing),
announcod that plane Imwtv- -
ing tho campare beitte comoloUd

to obtain watar for tho twtauning I

pool to be built on the eampsite.
Beouts and leadersfrom Bailey,!

wi"i Luooock and OWtaaa coua--t
will use tho camp from Juno

3-- t; from Dinunitt, Swieher, Brht-co- o.

Halo, PloyC Croseyand Mot-
ley countlasJuno ltl mM from
Cochran.Hockley, YSfitVM, Tarry,
Borden, Lynn, Oars, Gkuues ami
Dawaon countiesAM ifg. The
camp open to tttftflt group on
SundayafternoonsMil closes Sat-
urday of their respectiveweeks.

Waavar Mereatea, feeet le4er
of Troop It. Pest. WHlaUd abet
a large group from thai troop
would ragiatar.

Registered Scouts and their
leaders aro eligible to not the
camp. Ko individual Scouts wMI
be admitted; they mwat al come
a a troop under adult lewiawhtp.

Scoutsmuet havea phyattal ex-
amination before coming to the
camp and will bring their own
bedding, toilet article, dtahoa and
acouttng equipment. Leadership
will be under the direction of tho
Rev. John Wlnslow of St Peurs
Cpiacopal church with a itaff of
qualified leadersincluding a trJem--
ber of the executive

Activities will incli
fires, hikes, Indian
ajanafcio. arehery,
untitles to paaa i

fMaaaVBOB

tucraft, and Order of ttft
ftd(nftaiH 0eh aPD sVMflal llejjl

nung will be pctsibie this year.

Ami BaWTplfc-- -
WeeH-Bn-t! At Oamp

More than Mi Osej end
Ann Stidafc iUel)n and
book mot tQsnm Peatfor a

night imV aCsndaym,

tor

for

ub3fggsj- -

tL 1.

awtarogyl

Last week and 150 cubs from
Tulla, Ploydada.Plainview. Lock-na- y,

81aton, Ralls, and Lames
registered.

Allen JohnsonTo
Begin Revival At
Church of Christ

A revival meeting is to begin
at the Church of Christ on Wed-

nesday night. June , and will
continue through Sunday night.
June 17.

Evangelist Allen Johnson of
Roewell, New Mexico, will do the
preaching lor the meeting. He is
highly recommendedas a fore
ful speaker.

The public is invited 10 attend.

Private WmnUtU
LandtroipLiberated
From Prison Cmmp

gseetneHon WeMer. madi

ft Ce,

tggagg&Jggft.

dub

NH

Resolutionon Memorial ifervioea
For World War H Deid

WhtrtM the fortunesand deatiniegof arc such
that many of our friends and neighbors, Out pride of
our eotnmunity jrounf-man-boo- d. have aiilmred, and
we fear others atill will be sumntonedto apwer, the
call of the 'Great Commanderof Ail DrviaknV' ;

AMi whereas it is the grateful and Mttaiotic duty
and solemnand earnestpurposeof the AjMafkaii Lejf-Jo- it

to py meek respect to the hallowed njftnory of
those who make the supremesacrifice for princi
ptts of Justice, Freedomand Democracy;

And whereas a sacred, solemn, imprearfVt and ap-
propriateceremony for the purixMie of rfittoralixinfr
those who have heroically given their all to Sbeir coun-
try, has btieit adopted by Uie American Lejron;

Awl whereas such ceremony is not imBU'Uble to
alteration or to combining with other a or
tervioes without detracting therefrom ite most

importantand patriotic features;
Now, therefore, be it resolved that Jftfets C. Cole

PostNo. 70 of the American legion wffl, ft occasion
arises,without deviation from its ritual, pl'oiiily mem
oralise the hallowed memory of those whoHave madt
the supremesacrifice in World War II;

It is further resolved that JamesC. Colt Post No.
270 of the American Legion earnestly desires to prop-
erly honor every man or woman who mains the sup-
reme sacrifice in patriotic service to country and in
orderthat such heroesmay be so memonUiatfL urgent-
ly requeststheir relatives to notify Legion Officials of
tuch lamentable occur nee.

I

JMattvet of

I Jaewtm Ifoi

those whose lives have boast last are

aaottJt, BjsWsSba 'M jatHaw, PeeW Prtnat,
K. C. Ootlew M H is eameaOy Ijjt ae eh

Welt AM OVrfHWi ifl 9INalt ClMtfvMtfge

"At

CurdsNeal Is
Veteran of Pacific

Fighting Area
Curtis Neal. Storekeeper Ic. of

the U. 8. Navy, visited from Mon-

day noon until Tuesday noon with
Post friends. He was en route to
San Francisco from Palestine.
Texa, where he had been spend-
ing part of his leave with

wife and young son. He will
receive sailing again when
reachingthe west coast and sure
he will go back to the Pacific
Theatre of Operations where he
hep been since January 104.

The fromor Post boy is attach-
ed to cruiser of the Pacific fleet
and has had front row east on
pracuceily ail operations that
area.

Curtis wears the American
theatre, the Aaiatic-Pacif-K,

, the niuJgettet
and battlesMt

Dean J

'
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; major bottles, Tae fern Mess aad
Okinawa stars wJH be swardadas
due time as hie ship ass )uat ro--

icenuy taken part la those
! tea battles.

Most
, Iwo JUna,
Philippines, 1

.

In talking SteMst te tbjgm
be ski Ws wees Jagt M

off tike eaet met

m, sjup wag
ing to guard tsat fi laW, aama
craft carrier Iket agel

main iaiandaad eawbJeaOayle

serving
Private Wendell UswHroop who I His wife went bark te Ike west

has been a prieunet of the Ger--1 coast with him to rimala fJaW

man for eveo month ha been untll he ships out agate. Aa atSet
reported liberated arrording to a in PaleatineM taking care of tae
cabtegram retetvod by hi wife g. months --old baby whom CurUs
last e A letter aiao ha open had never seen until a couple of

rereitrd in hnh he say he i in r-- '

Um humU ! H. iUh and tl S

and m doing line its at eaperfcng Mm C W Northrutt and

to be home vr aeon ari isiSaiUara Jean left Tiatjnay for

anatoua to is tamil) aau ; fort Worth for a twe weeks visit
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l9 Ith War Bond
Drive

We are making haste i

on our bend dnve Up until Lift
Saturday we hud sold, all t"it
$50,000.00 of the $275.(MKKmi

bond quota. I hie third of ui
time tor this dme ha imwm
and we have bought only ap-

proximately one fifth "I our
allotment. It is my duty to call

vour attention to those facts and
insist on you buying thesebonds
You see at the piesent rate we
will not attain our quota. Here
is hoping you will help us out
on this most essential war ef-

fort
We made our quota In the

other six oond drives and we
feel Mire h..t the people want
to do the me in Uus drive
Our boy dvu't Step
whan 11 Mti bet. wet or
cold, hence 1 think wc should
do likewise.

T. R OreenfieW
Oana Cevnty Bond

Chairman

NaxaroneYoung
PeopleTo Conduct
Week? RevltHd

The Yeuag
ef tae siesta

weak revtvat asJlaat Sed-- They
wil aaveOsawse ef SateaJrspre--

te
what the

41 he OafH thr.afweTtele
vPHHIwV

epeagt,--4

Juniors will hold
and song serv ice
lo 08 a m.

wfll

asW

devotional
at

Mr C Marvhbanka of Mobeelia,
Texas, wited ber ssster. Mrs-Da-

Altman, last weak.

Chinerat aSaetrb--

er, 11 Mason ft O.

11,

dry.

aaorning

CSMSj-
g-

GarzaOU News
ffolis Spotlight
For Last Week

--TH TO THE

of a pair of wells
and Staking of four new location
ha been reportedby the Lynn Oil

of Mew Orleans for th
Oersa pool of Garza county.

The Arm's No. 1- -C Pot, section
I. block S, K Ay cock survey, wa

for 111 barrels of S5 f
gravity oil daily, pumping, after

with 2.000 gallonn It
wet drilled to 2,St? feet after top-
ping pay at 2J17 feet.

The Ho, 1-- C Poet, also in set --

Uon ft, rated a potential
of 1M barrels of M gravity oil
daily after with 5.000
gallons at 1,121 feet. Pay was top-
ped at MT? feet

The new testsare:
No. 4-- C Poet Batato. 1.6S0 feet

from south and M feet from west
lav..ism wi oe. CaoUin W I. W.jod. son of Mr

Ife. C Post, tti feet from north nd Mn. Tx. k yuvi is imrit m
Sad 1JM feet from West UnOS of u tatM after ervntf with the
leaet.

Me. ft--C Post, t feet from north
ami 14ia foot from west lines of

Ms. 7 Pest, l,sM feet from the
west and MTS feet from south
lines of lease.

Honolulu Oil No. 1

Oarxa
county In taction IMS,
BeVatP survey, was bottomed at
1,5X1 feet in lime, and was web-
bing and teat, after
treating with 1,000 gallons of acid.

400 feet of
tree oil in the hole before

the acid. upper
water trouble hadbeen

company
Mo. 1 Veaoh, in southeastcorner
of a lf7. la-a-cre lease in section
ISM, block D-l-f, TT survey, out-

post to in the north-
west Oarsa county area,has been
stagsad and on total

SMtpHOl

Austin Moore

OATJWAY njamr

Completion

Company

OOmpleted

acidising

pumping

acidiatng

Corporation
Mehairdson. northwest,

exploration.

toycleanout

Operator developed
inject-(n- g

Apparently
eliminated.

Magnolia Petroleum

production

abandoned

Rev,
RecalledBy Church

ServeAs Pastor
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Wmt

The victory string ol the Blue ,

Uu .nkll tan at 1'rV.

Lubbock came lo abrupt end
Tusaday afternoon Carl
"Ftrebair Post hurled

the
Lubbock UntowiniltnO decis-

ion PastesMilk).
Pigg, Bonnet shortstop,

singled in the second inning tor
pie lone Lubbock hit.

only 21 batters in the
innings, and displayed
control of ball at all

Peat took a lead in second
when Travis Gilmoco, the

blasted home
Halland en base.

later in to
an lead The
runs came in the nath

kern taasm meet
oa JWS) tt th a leturn game

BTheRaa'--

"We've got tftr Jag ea the run."
said Adrkeg Oesfc who at

m the Oasaa fturata
Adrian was at iff.

aad Mr, a Oeg seat he Is
with the Chiimiesl ategaaeer
Cerpa. Twe of his apatifhi hastage
(aj tesaaB IHdkC aalsaJBaPe fcsjr RbV.

SOLDIER OF
'the WEEK

E at, a09H
1 M
1L 3SM

Air Force in Italy since last
spring. He called from Cincinnati,
Ohio severaldaysago andsaid he

be home for a short visit
before reporting to the WacifJc
area. L. was Group Supply of-

ficer and was responsible for the
distribution of all supplies that
came into his Liberator group.

a supply in Jtary we
far different fiom that ob tn the
Unread tttate. was rarely
enough of anything and sup-
ply officer muit cover aU avail-
able territory to get needed

Then he must ration tfaem
out to the squadronson the basis
of what la needed the worst
what organisation.

He service in 1S41.

Funeral Services
Held SaturdayFor

depth 9t in which 1111111101011

Adams

oousjcy, diSg
day. May 24, at l p.
an 1 1mess of a few days--

service were haul at
the Methodist rhurh on Saturday
afternoon, May 2S, at 3

employees,
Nelson

..fftcisting ministers, marketpropnatr passages Scripture
xpeakin words consolation

rel.itite rind friend. MuMfal
l.ition furnlslutl

Pennington f.ith
Kov

iiriiriKUtn thik county .iiid
miirr I'enninaton Albuquer-;','-,

New Mexico. Eishl arand-- '
and five great-r;ind-iiiuI-

iilao survive
iher thw man

IVwt. Kldm-ado- .

Blue Grove, Tex-.- .
John and

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Killbeaxers were Elmer and

Uelmer Cowdrey, Jack Kenned
Brute Tyler, Hutte andMay Bevcnuirn juUu, rurnagalli.

aioore Interment Terrace cemetery
year, and ha. Hd record

Co
nauv, Collin county.

cnunn y..m,,, IWington was born August 17.
TTt ,,TJ Farmemville He mmed

PtStt.0: SaftDOJl dam cnuntv ISIS mS
.iUUU TiBMMe years resided the

when
Adams

one-h-it shut out against

for
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fajpad seven
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With the First Cavalry Division
Luaun Private First Clan

Jessie Windham, brothc
Mrs Naomi Priddy Host,
bean awarded Uie Order

The award was made by Brigad
Oeaerrl Hugh Hoffman, 00m-msndl- ng

general the First
Cavalry Division.

tstiy recovered from
Privete Windham has

turned duty with Ma unit.

Pfe.John E. Notfton
Kecetve Combat
Infantrirman't Bedgt

John Nelson, Mr
John Nelson, Poet, has been
Maided -- the Combat Infantry

Badge He has sartMMpated
campaigns Bsegi led Line,

Hfihwidt Roei Dams, Ramagen
nrtdgehtvid and Ruhr
hi Germany He with the 211th
regiment the 7Sth Lightning
WvlaUn

WaHgsR Battrrw. Mason

NUMMBR

New Equipment

Installed
Pigglg-Wigg- lg

I'iKXiy Wilv store has been
ir.uiH activity the past

'k and re-ar--ni:

Hxtuie.s and merenan--

being done
angementwas neCes--

omodate new display
-- !!.(" fgriiiblcs and fruits.
Miis nuntpi. foot eustom

tt pl.i.v has boon in-- 1
lied .il.inn front west wall
the .ton

reliedni back adds HMSSa
t' display effei-t- . The sssrage
imi5 properly refrigerated and
the vegetables kept fresh, try

ays.
The checking desk has

mmed nearer the front
toi-- e and the entrancewas

from the center the
the store. new black

white tile foundation was
fur the glass front.

new arrangement bat been
worked out numuMsSiae
provide the patronswith the meat
accessible display possible.

rhe market Piggly Wiggly
most attractive place trado.

An ample, well lighted refrigera-
tor case provides a setting for the
finest supply meatpossible 000-sir'rrl-nK

present shortages. TJaa-pln- vh

.ilways neat and saltan--

tivc and credit the store.
Kiiymomi Young, storemanager,

hus been with the firm 1 yearsand
assumed managershipwhen Ash-
ley Law moved Odessa Ray-
mond fine man and very
capable. He well-like- d by
customers this trade territory.

evidenced the patronage.
Johnson market man

ager, coming here from MuJeshae,
where had been employed wttn

"'foTWhEWy SaArway
this naasss

o'clock

Muleaboe PackingCo. ssla
man. Mr. Johnson has had
years exparieooe this type

ess, lac. ia1
Okfai nnaaiiii a.

Ur markets thecountry.
very well pJsassawith the

genial and very efficient way
which they served by Mr.
Johnson

ne 01 LuavorR ana The other
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aikUirit. Mms Faye Dell Dickson,
are very competent and well lik-
ed

Tins modernization of a fine
Ktiicery is a distinct
I he town h iroviding
.l well h .itti active niece toshop

Hcd the pHfc--e adverUesnl
tx'in diKplued by Piggly Wiggiy
ttore in tint, isaue ' f The Dispatch.

Winners Named Im
Sears Cow-Hng-H- en

ProgramProject
The Sc..!.. Cow -- H en 4-- H

luh icnteM loaed on Msy 23. and
the ciis weii turned to the
judging lontniittee composed of
George Samson. JamesBovd. and
J.trk M.titn Tltey made their
wnwu biiu iTiunwa inm ini

wintiei .11 r a K'liows a,. r.
Wicker, jr was awardedthe hoar,
and the eight gilt wiU go te Ray
Teaff, Allen Maddux, Carter Gene
White, Donald Carpenter. Bttly
Roa Sulln.m Jim Boh Potetfletd,
Vrtni 'i l,uk and Bill Fumagatti
Thew (Myi will receive the gtMs
on Fiulay. June I, The boar was
meived Saturday, May St, and
ws immediately awardedte E. P.
Widket. J E P was swarded a

has ' tut m 1S44, and won the County
the now mat lull, which entitled htm

Purpat Heart for wounds received t exhibit hei ut the District show
in action at Luaon Island. in Lubbock

re
to

the

pocturt.

asr.

letter Reebived Tkes
PVhSwII MTaMwIMH atoftSaMfH

Margalone Wright Ingram re-
ceive a letter from her iiwhaad.
William Ingum, who has hssas
prisoner of wai In Csrmaay, Ha
cabled last week that he has) hash
Itberstedthefirst word aha had
received t;u-- e he was reSMrtsat
missina aOmit a year ago.

He Mud he expectedto be home
very MHn m id uM about easing

i Ktsenhovtei wik' a arout) of U. S.
StiuttoM lie - hoated that hta
health v ,.e ..lilght.

r. ... ii Mi t c wiiiMuas ft-ti.M-.nt

., -v, days ago from Daa-i-ri

t "I..1 ado Their daughter. Lola
Fiance Areenemu Jd new
gran(Won, Jh itrm h..nn-- with
them f')( .111 mii'--(i- 11 'jv f

wm M-- l"rl
'in u ueciil .ixi'MM nt f' " ""
tV'l'V U ., Heti ' t

4
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Warm, Cdiior

Naval ltatrvt

and

F. 1-- Bailey, Business

Bate On Application

anaertption Rates
County $100 . Ouuici

County $2 50

reflection" up--
caaracter of any person

appearing tn these
wU be gladly and
corrected upon being

t to the attention of the
t.

at the Post at
tea.Tease,aa second class mail

according to an Art of
. 1M

Ckm Of Thought

SsmEo

tea!! is a steady.

a

benevolentaffection, but

aeeret

Office

March

XBAL

string,

is a strong, desultory,
elfish passion '

Emmons

Mat or moderation be
we aim at. let ua keep

at the one, and frost out

A srue men frets about
h aha world, but just
H by the gravitation of

and swings there as
alar. K. H. Chanln

heart is devotion's
there thesaint lights the

Of purest sacrifice, which
but not unaccepted.

HannahMoore

TAOOXO

cuetomer mintitri in ttm
dMRMe characterson his laundry
(MM aad asked the Chinaman,
"Hi Hurt my name?"

discliptlon.
"Mean

deeseyed, no teet'.'

the

at IKtlOOsL

wtB learn in no other.

tmkmt of raicr
IXlltssiUsy sWkte fie.MmeN w
PtSvWO'ffsjff 99t Jftas asY lPrf4dfs

mHSPsf awl SwWeJ sM laVfi

Uim W.ffOCKMAN

New tsek Cay

Addison

AafasT

fesel

tateaeaar:
Asa Sec as stee f ,
awesaasjst. saaass ransaw, sksssh
9sWtgfss. jaWta Ism. setwise
SaHateacemetm SJbet. eaiaM.
eBnas iiO)an is Nk hetusef ear
isssSm. SsmSmI aa . 1 .

iwiwiH
lUTawri aw taswg ef mm aerlt ns
ftssatk asBBBBaaat Balsaasi sW - -

a am as i obfsj asans aaaaa reasrwaip
tUtM aaaaasW -lasasm Igsafeaw baw eja eaaans avaaj waraiaraj

gttL afJl sbbbbssbL aaaAeaBt - gaM I mJ
Qjapf apwaw eff agsaaaaaaaBj fa
jBHfcaW aaMggf aW paNsW fHwf aWNMa
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tOMOKAJVCm IN SCafOOlS

A grammar school studentwrtt-- m

a compoaitlon on the differ-t'nc- p

between public and private
ownership say "A public utility
is something usually owned and;
run by the governmentthat la for
all the people's convenience, aa
street cars, busses, Mat tattoo,
electriccompany, etc. AM different
clssse of people areallowedto use
them. Public ownership Is when
the whole city or county hascharge

I of the ut'lltlea but private) owner--

I

'
ihip is when a personcontrols It
and gets rich on something the
whole population needs. The mon--'

j in nabin ownershipgoes la she
I nty while in private Just a chosen J

lew get rich."
Apparently many parents and

teachers are disgracefully uftln- - j

formed on the eimptest fundamen-- j

tats of American life Public utili
ties In the United Statesare not
usually" owned by government j

Over to per cent of our electric
industry is privately owned but
instead of a chosen few who reap
tremendousprofits at the expense
of he people, it is owned by '

hundredsof thousandsof persens
and Institutions, such as life in-- 1

kuranee companies, who have In--
vestedIndividual savings In elec--

'
trie company stocks aad bonds to
the tune f twelve or dlfteen Ml-- 1

Uon dollars. These bottom have
given the United Stalesthe cheap-
est and beatelectric sarvtcom the
world. As far as profits are con-

cerned, that la a laugh! When the
tax cbdactar and regulatory au-

thorities get through wtfh the av-

erage private electric scanpany,
the so-cal-led "chosenfew" are left
wondering whether the reward la

worth the effort-- --they held the
sack while the government gats
the gravy In taxes.

V-- K BAY A.VP JOK

While the matter Is of persona)
concern to nearly all of us outside
the armed forces, just what effect
V-- E Day will haveon our Jobsre
mained somethingof an unanswer

riddle week. know.
virtually operat--1

tng tuainsssaswtu continue at
fuU blast, and we know further
that widespreadunemployment
will be an aftermath of war

Those with jobs In sericulture,
trades andservices, stores, trene-portatf- en,

governmentservloe and
self snapsayment need not worry

V-- K Day affecting their
jobs. If anything. V-- X Day baought

snort an eur part the grim
dslirmlnaMCn to carry asfeugh to
assttfaaata ssaaWaVaW tama sagtsjgggsagMjMJliaj gVs, esayai syiagies llfit

Scurry County Times

AUDIENCE COURTRSY

ysaltted up the aisle towardMS
tk.gastt every neck In the

rsned to est bet- -
of him. He walked on

Use ausje aad kegsn his speech.
All the wre absorbed for
awhile lsat aeon some began to get
resaJaasand started moving, talk-la- st

waasnertag them-
selves. The speaker diacour-age- d

and abruptly ended his
speech. The people who had been

him much ap--
This visibly brightened

aad he answeredquestions
wta alacrity.

If you aren't interested In the
aysack, maybe dee is.
They wsnt know what he Is
saying and they can hoar better
if everyoneis quiet. Exchange

Buy A War Bond Today!

BATTERY
OIL
TIRMS I

Wt Are Always Glad To

SERVICEYOUI cm
H it part of oar work to do thawa
Mngn for you. and we wantyon to
fml free at all times to requestua

check any partof your car.

ILF SEIft
STATION
f. C. McAnoUf

m Ml.

1

THE POST DOPATCM

itew

MAY

Mighty Fleet PavedWay
For Invasion' Okinawa

PulverkodMiami In

Covering Landings of Troops

By atari

W rYenu sWs ISIs aw Mceeaf .thf ibsWs aweW
lea a fil laM aaaje. SVat La TassVl aadBBeanuBBaBBaMe LaaSeY
maes anjsajweeanF nwsari wa, eemajrwwee c ns avnwueaay'B'i awwea

-- Now ffit WO trc aikhoTivSl full force aquare acres
the of I to go back and The true test of civilisation is

tll vou hi how the invasion want af, j not the retwus, not the saw of
A our regimental said fln tha . cities, not th crops, but the kind

landing-- cf tarns
"All I'm about is getting past Hie first two aajrs

when we arc on our own and will have to to meet
?verv situation. But after that we will fee) and

then on we can just go bv the book.

Thr nrat davi sr over ac
oinl'shrri with an that had
verliy By eve-iii)-g

of the nri day we had done
much more than the most optimistic
olsnner figured we could In the ortt
hree days So from now en It's "by

:he book."

Per some reason which I haven't
athomedyet the conventionalname

of ay was tor this In-

vasion to "Love Day." It
n becsuce we were landing oa

Caster Sunday and semeliedy felt
the spirit of brotherly love.

At any rale daws en
Let Day sod the peak, rising sun
tried the shroud of Oriental dark.

sppaBua.
Tar all eur mala conveys had

and there they lay around
im at one gigantic Seet strelehing
tar miles. There were around 1.904
shtps aad thiasswas of small land-la-g

craft waieh the skips had car-
ried with them.

Taere weren't at smalt
ships as at Normandy, hut w aavel
sower aad actual farce of sseaand
Sahtaie strenatk It wes Miiishir

ed this We , m. .. in.i r i w.
however.that all didn't go at la

no
this

about

and

to

any haH-hear.e-d

Ham
Thin It'$ Mu$tntM

We had ham and eggs Isr break-
fast at 4:M s. m. Wa eur

parks on our backs. Our
heavier gear was left seeardto be
lakes share several days later.

It was ealy half light when we

aboutmorework, hasts tattle more, deck. You eeutd tee Same

aw

a

sasong
grew

I him,

someone

. . .

to

bsVsbbsbsLm as
SJ l

j

trom
-

vbea

I

many

manner.

mnd

en the heriaea teward
shera. The men sa the deck were
dark aad terms.

Our assault Iranspect carried
away kndtag aratt sn
eecjt. Tkey were Hfled by a derrlek
sad swung ever the side. We piled
Into them at they hung eves wittL
the rag. Then the winch lowered
them kits the wrier.

I went ea the sri best to leave
eur snh It assjust areakmg dawn
when we Mt It wa--t stm mere than
two hours before Our Isng
eeean Mp was aver. The days we
had rataeUatty eeaaled eff were
sH gaae.Our ttsnehad ma auL This
was It

AH around ua at
beet were patting-- eft sad
the water, but there was aa ar

isAriesitscy

ts R. They yet

iiiaaytsassTla'a

Ine

lets tn gsa Jew

TfYm

weren't

svteete

These early

netst users.
saeaMssaa--

k u n

t saru It al In year mind.
at car arasad ssrees

in- -

as an paint
e were aa

beseasa tearmils front.
It at set as yea weaW thank, eae
evar-a- n aavsaian. aastsad it is a

and sate

A

by
awa atvastea.

Our
sad his

wee aa the ktUe saaUel ship. Thus
ear asatret snts sarected ealy ge
tweai et ear

"Wa had 'TcDsw Oae"
sad Two." Treeps ef eur

termad waves esT
at at see, sad

to de wan as.
waves Bateau

to de wah as. Baca was
Inae shew.

at ae war tl

an

slaaT

at.

car aatt saieatI e.

AMaygjaaauls ef days with aw

saSssf

regimssH.

asaMldaya. The la a sari
ef ass First asartae arvHseo, a very

ovUK
The eacneenywas on a hul shout

yarda igng aad ebjut a hue
seed yards wide The ansa were
4ue in aWwn tha tides at die tun

THURSDAY, M. 1H8 AB
HOgS

of
Big Guns

BBBjBjaytfff SPgr Stweml Sam7iasa

OKINAWA
Japanese

commander

improvise
established

aatwgaaaMe

saaasaaaMTsjsJy

neet began Its final, might
bardment el fae stxire with Its big !

guna. Theyv Wkd been at It let
a week, at a concentra-
tion whose Jary hadn't been aa
proached

Bamkmrtlmtml o
OeeWng

The aawsic af the thing wai
Oraalsheenof asm would

Sash out uaja a battery ef guns,
gray srowusdj smoke weutd asff ua
In a bage sftlM. then the crash ei
sound sad stMouiilon wouhi carry
across the walir snd hit yea.

that by and you havs

Now aad Asa the smoke (ram a

tattlewsja would come eat m s
smoke'rtsg, saenormousone. Si et
M feet assail, snd float
with asrisat symmetry.

Then I assI ear carrier planes,div
ing en the And
plane. heavy
tffceodisrios wat spread
aama.

make sadaest rose up trem thfj
snore, at met sign, aant
anally as lasd was uamplsistj
veiled.

Bombs sad rum
and engines wtw
the Mended ersshof naval benUMrd-men- t

and leatasd to drown oat at

The waier Vgss a turmoa ef move
mem. swicsi and sontrot beau
were about LSMs aad
LST were slowly forward
1 tfesjstf Qit)ay4Mi4te araji,

Meier sealsdashedareund
at guWet. Bvea the destroyers
meved m JettiesII jr scroti the fleet
as they dased up far the beov
bardment ef the shore.

From eur KMla eentrei ship and
Ike seeres She H, waves af atiault
craft were bar.
ried up. ec sleweddown.

lIIeur wss tat By S
a. m. dlfsctloniwere.bainj radieed
and a voiet beemed eut te sea te
form waves 1 aad i. te hurry up, te
get thtsge

Our Srst wave selel;
ef heavy guns en ampMWM tanks
walea were ta wed ashoresndMeet

One liaBBaasaaaarw aaaaMaaaaa

second wave the Srst

After that, waves same at about
Itenlnute Wave I was en
He way sesare wave 1 ever kM

ac beach. Wave IS was as
belare wave 6 get ta the beach.
That's the way It

We were ea the central beet about
aa aaur. I Wt uussrebh and tttat
awlul wetgM wss stM aa asy heart.

aeaung whatovat
aa knowing that an hour from mmr may be dead.

SomeefScers1 knew cameaboard.
They weren't seaag ashore anal
afeernooa, They wanted te talk. 1

tlatply coukta't carry on con-
versetioa. I htei eeutdnt use

Word came by radio that waves
i ana i
an m So tar, e

we leaked at
rs. We

men ef the secondwave hv
fcMd. latieiig There were

ew aa tat water at the
't melts eat

a wat al van MMan sag yat
M was mialcawiis. The weoght began
w hot 1 waent retfty oaiatiui
of a. aat I SasM ntyaetf
a-- W sa anas aw ssaots. and

ef aae Bast we were te be
d. The Ttk wave anata aesfc mm

aa as k eeana by. i dtaVt evwi as,

lwtSttls,,IK
I Brashid asy peck

is?aft taddasg

MaWkisi FJastl Perfact DWeesePoaitiott

nr was a mortar platooa ateg 0s hlS, sM sot up a)awew aaettarc aae
--Tkis is mJL7S: - .

ftewaatMna
ant --One 'lnj eeutshesd

eaM ha, mtSTrnTl
week "

laasTitaYdlliaal I mtatl ftiHS

Thought On
Religion

We need not a shallow
streamof piety that runs on Sab-

bath Day
Wa needreligion that is not like

a trolly car which we ride on only
wMfct n is fossa our way.

Wa need thst will
measure 1 ounces to the pound
ami to which a false is
an abomination.

Whatever makes men good
Christians makes them

J We, need pv.r squareguys
Upon!

island Okinawa wouM JDCt
detail

before
cihantry out

worried

nbbergasted

changed
Possibly

came

ccaverasd

cerUlnly Okldawa

aeopie

Ejrgs

strapped
unwieldy

(LCVPi)

hundreds

staasaaty
Invading

regtaiiat
teaches

'Te1taw
directly

eempsay

lUMd-Mtu- w

baVVds

Haa).

SAerc

ghastly.

IsMtt-pl- y

buadreds

upward

benches.
eterfSM

aasaawsNa

stranng mactdnc
roaring mangled

rasaSsg
njaving

lerpede

directed, advised,

fer.8:M.

moving.
coneisied

Interval!.

asevhag

Tbers't mnuuttic

beaches.

walking
ugaiabt

sptsshss

taSong

tlisallaa

religion--

religion

balance

citisens.
tha4

night

3 On A Match

To larrenae tales

Thousands upon thousands of
people regard It as most unluaky
for more than t people to ltght
from a single match.

This popular superstition Is said
t have bean orgtnated by tear
Krugar. famous Swedish match
king, to increase the use and tale
of mstchas.

Authentic retards show that it
did exactly that

Only half as many boaaltalbans
are available per ISM personsIn
the South at in the rest of the
country.

Death ratat m the SouIk for
tuberctuyhtts, mnlaria, pesmgra,

pncinnonia mi venereal
disease lower above those of Use
nation.

Be slow in encasing a frlsad.
slowwr in ctaauistnaj.

He that ritwtti tat must trot
all day. and shall taarooovertake
his liiallaass at nafht

OLD PHOBLEftlS
SOLVED

Man Was suffered leng with back
ache, soreness, painful elimlnaUen,
discomfort ef Using sleep. Chem-le- U

have salved the preelem. Cor-

rect the ph. ef the bedy fluMe

trouble (eaves. CIT-KO- S Sl.00 at
year druggist. Fer sale by

R. II. COU.IER DRUG CO.

x

i IST LAYEfci
"Oi aaw gasnasaasssasaaasBjasnBaaB Wj Si

(3

tot Padltif fy
SaOae dB easaJBaasaaaaalaaaMsaaBBMae" a earTayamyc asaaBswaBawaBBrsjsaaB eTaeWSaa

st heat Cwedsr
wttk rear eraia. Mag In n lead
lot a triad aadads.Quick servloe.

Mbc CHOWOIR wM GRAIN

Tt. L.lli J ' tm wii mmuwHeasts, saoiaa.and atbec la- - 'ftseets, too, lUok lditaa pvwer.
pisasaatodor, smaaleas.

with PVX!NA FLY SPKAY

BO aa . . . .aieeanumis helpkeen
la lop ooadwon
preduenea.

.fharajs

and

W LOTS OF MNK Mi COW

For Full Egg Baskets,HwA

PURINA LAY CHOW
It pays to balanceyour grain with
Purina Lay Chow. Quality itHjYeoUenb)
sappfy what your own scratch lacks

i

of

-
& BR?

id?

7ti

oows
Milk

f

i 2
IWfJCjJl

CashBuyers
CREAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

FTi I
FEED HATCH

IF YOU

aj aW wswJf

coutd fire those

mighty ack-ac-k

you'd give

BOTH

BARRELS!

m tint's just wkit cm tWs wi 7 War Loan

idHss Thai ygaW, ftW Ml Pfor IchB JWaaK iBtlfg

Vr War Uml

RAE
On tho Comor.On tho Squat

lnirUf

mongy

CHOW

XJT

'em



;

aMpPlpepggepnoeshe
hiurtrfd that
-- .1 k,v !h Wgf

rHM ii numwi OS

t avaiies-- m yoar
k ultural werk. Tht WFK

ak ,,,tal f ,w war prwoMNn

,MrKK througn uiy as agri- -

1(,m:teiy prisoners or
Il.thU. Tka hum will

i(fned througn t0 nine ser--
,,,,,,mnna aree ut mm nrmj.
, , of farm work they en--

n ,11 be avwrmmaa oy wo

WFA will rqiMtt an cvn

, the peak of tne rati nar--

(,,: .,rawn.

he woiid't luiwt aaAton x- -

,tc Will Ll7w "

I

AUTO and
TRACTOR

EPAIR
I AM rKWAWtD TO DO

tOl'R AUTO AMD TRACTOR

KKPAIR WORK

a4fmond jontl
l At Spot BuHartl's Tire Shop

- - tMi.Ptif mAvcn

MOTION
CALENDAR

Sufr: Stomp Ha. M became
valid May t for g lb sugar.
StampNo. U it food for five lbs.
sugar, and it will bt valid until
June t.

Meat, and Fats: Book IV, red
tamp T through tA and Al

through PS ara evod tor to in.
ach. Q3 through UI become

valid April 1. Y8. U, At. B3. CI
and Da expire June t.

rat Salvage: Every pound of
waste kitchen fat it worth two
red points and 4 cents.

Process Foods: Book IV. blue
stamps C3 through XI are good
for 10 points each. Yl Zl, At. Bl,
and CI becamevalid May 1. HI,
JS, Kt, LS and MS expire June 1.

Shoes: Book HI, star! one.
two and three, with airplane pic-
tures, each good for one pair
shoes indefinitely. A new stamp

I

We De Almost All Typos

el

Furniture
Repair
Work

Oemalt Us Aaaut eur

Repair KeeU Teday

NJ.LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

SMS ft )a.tu A tt(aaua
J SSj r? wbbv m. v wn M

Wm tttgM nmr On 8leter.
Tmm

fer 74War bu
WAtHINOTON. D C --Before ale

eaatli President frinkltn D Roose-
velt Issued a sUtemem in supportof
tht MufMv v

ltnr
rouMit
mmMM

h War Loin
for li billions of Hidollsrs In which
he reminds the
Kstion il I uttll
locksd In a dat
l struggle with yaaB
Hs enemies ggaggggggggggaTJ

The President SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB)

stressedthe lmportanre of
.raster produc gsssssssssssssssssj
lion togvther aESaaggggalwith the buying
and hoMinf of
War Rnniii i.. ggsKamHH
heln achirvr ! .
victory. Me said MK ROOSEVKLT

"I eVn'i hwJ W( ton thtttrm W t a aWWfr tH$ti
h wr mtrnh ikr nntntr Mr If fHl lfc- - mr ttW

t rMs M mm h K. Tfc
rM4 arnlMcitoM mMcA ara'

, fiAhful mlhonmt t rM.
WMrtt ft INwIMf to MM.'

Hy e--r ? h, 1hmiI nMA iwr,iMjMf lAer MMf NWMff --W

In Ik tMtrt thum mrt auvi
fwreiferf fiWUnin Mi ! fcrf,,
M4 utk m tlltttt W U a irMl

ItfHf. T M- -( fcMy (Hf
' MM iDlWtMMlHr hmW

I eW wf la a hi4a not fahlyt h k mm a
IA bt?fi$t thlngi w can rfa r our
fighting mtn,"

MRS. HAYBS HOLMAN
AIRLINRg rURCilASBK

An Hem of interest to the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Holman
hers, was carried in the nation's
daily papers of last week from
the Associated Press and sent
from Anchorage, Alaska. The item
fallows:

Aitcfeocage, Alaska, May M
Mrs. May Oaorgs after calling
many times si a local store as
ehoansr for the Alaska Airlines,
baugbt the store and now waits
an her airUnas successor, Mrs.
LaVask Holman.

S husy is Mrs. Holman that
her )ob of shopping for interior
residents that she has drafted as
her assistant,Mrs. TheodoreLaw
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, wife of tha
Line's president.

will be validated August 1.

Gasoline: A coupons, 4 gal.
each with No. IS expiring June
21.

'

mm
iaTaVajaaaaal
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NewHouseholdGoodsDepartment
JUST R8CB1VED

A new line of HouseholdGood that will fill thfl need

of the up-to-da- te housewife. Many items axe quite

suitable for4?ifts.Wehopeto add to this array twtfrne

Koeson ... In themeantimeyou areinvited i seeour

new Department.

Ml

dowtoiut
vwrri

IrfaA

BRYANT-LIN- K COfnPflNY
D.T.TBAVia9Mmmmr

TMVWCAY. MAY Si. Itsf

I

I SCHOOL
: LESSON

Leuchi for June3

' T'bmMftF-r-"-- -

BETWEEN THB TBATAMBNTB

LESSON TSXWalMrtU 3:14, M, M
Luh. t . ft , cshNsM

(.OLD CM TECtl sin Sjm wur, St
truth, and n Mfe. lean il l.

Pour hundredsOeat;ar tuefa It
the period between the OM and Mm

New Testaments. There was ae
voice i rem qos Saring that yaajs.1

and spiiejasal tgsakoeee prsalgBwB
largely in gas kuuv But there vans
those who Hapt Nfeir lamp si JaMfe
in Ood rightly iMaing even la Um
darkness.

The paUtisal Ustory of Israel dur-
ing this ttma la partlslly kaswa
from seeular saureei Palestinewas
successively MBJder the rule of tea
Qentile powers sMll t the ttma si
Jesus' birth they wert under
domination.

Spiritually Hurt aie may well be
described by the words aeed la It
Timothy 3:1, "laving; the form at
godliness but aaaying Um power
thereof." rsierrfctg to 1 be last days.
There Is much here that ats awr
say's decadent eburchlmese.

I. UeklHr fr the Urd (Mai 3:
14).

Although they hi J reached the
itate of spMtsml pride and seJf-su-f

Aelency where they talked back te
Ood (tee the "wherelns" of 1:6. 7;
2:14, 17. etc) Israel itlU talked
sbewt leaking fer the Lord te eeme.

They knew frem their prephets
that He would oneday come te Jadge
thctr enemies, and they lefl'ti fer
that day; but they tailed to sec that
it would be a day of Judgment far
them (vv. 2, 1).

Haw much ttke those of our day
who like te talk about the lave sf
Ood. Mm mercy and His kwgeia
faring, but who minimise or forget
that He hates sta sod demandsbah
oeat of life from lilt people.

The forerunnerof Christ, Jaha the
Baptist, is In mind in verse 1, but
the ''messengeref the covenant hi

loubtlest the "angel of Jehovah,N
ane at the OM Testament names
for our Lord Jesus (tee Joha l:M).

Christ Is earning! Such It the
messageto Israel, and He will come
is a redner'sAre. Christ has eomel
That It eur message to men now,
tad Me has same at a divider ef
nen, a cleanser and rsaner at
hearts, that we, too, may be ready
for that day of Jodgmont which is
te come when He sppeariagain In
in His glory.

II. Living fer the Lard (Mai. 1:1s,
J"- -

When' other! forftfr mtftftpr.
tented the Lord, wfcw they were
content with a formal worship with- -

Kit the power at gsdj. lhtnc. there
were a faithful group who "spake
one to another" about "the Lord.
How exceedingly ptbStaus!

Notice that the Lord "hearkened
tnd heard." He IraOWs when Hie
people so much as sags la one an-
other about Him. and Ha notes H m
Bis book ef riiinssSjhianis. Whan
men ara forgetting. aTbat, Bo is
remembering those tsboare true to
Him. They are His stash)us hnvetal

How vitally impsctant Chriattaji
fellowship ia in a daott and tsauklsd
lay. Do not miss the Joy and
strength which wilt eosaeInto your
Ufa as you Join othersAt God's bouse
to speak of Him asat at think "on
His name." He may be bR we have
(that was true in IsnoU. but He is
tlways and eteraaBy enough.

III. Light frem the Lard (Luke
1:S, TS, tT. .

The ill anas of the 4tf years was
broken, sad the sssrttuai darkness
arhieh beclouded the land was

past spoken through the prophets,
ww spoke through the coming of
His Son (Heb. 1149. Bemg the
Light U the world Uoba S:il; ta.
He shone forthwith the "brightness
of Hit glory "

I.lltle wonder that godly Zacharl-as-,

the father of the forerunner
John, sings, "Blessed be the Lord
Ood of Israel, for ho hath visited
nd redeemed hie peepuT (v
He of whom all the prophets give

arttaosa, to wCMen svoff one of the
sacriBees pokstedl forward, the
Saviour aad Redeemer,bos come to
thow forth Oog's nagisy and to
give, not only te UgsjoL but to all
men. "the knowtsitga of saJvatlon"

The ekyasaia'' is at hand; a

darknessat mag's bsart. Joaw the

IT. Lib arty M gat Lead OaL :

L S).

tat law becamesanssi OadJo

and brings bias tasaaf loaaay af
Oad as His ahUd (lesB, BlM4n.

How does one beoggeta SBtBd sf
OadT By acriaJagfjtTt only way
of eieaasuagfrcea ski (aTaaV U-1-

It) the abed blaod ofChrtot
Beoeviag la sUi
tsssloa of Htm
(Bom. ts (. !. wo are saved aad
have Mm right U cat aajrsetvesebe

wot of Ood (Jaha l it, ll.
Tbat bleeaeduaortp Christ Is

lar you who read stassBan, tf you
wtl but turn to Casts, sow) WtU

vou da Itt

Bussda Osi lies nalaw Tm
So Tarhliiisd By OTA

TlgMetuna of Ure dealers re--
cord-keepi- ng requirements and!
several other changes In the Ure
rationing program,all designed to'
protect the nations sntail ausptyi
of tires, wore annouaood by thej
Office of Price AdmiaJstration to-

day.

Tire dealers will be required,
boginnme June 1. lldi. to mata--
tain current records ggaj be take
a aaonthly U eaSjabUafa
accountabfllty for ores and tire
certificates. 1

Buy A Wat Bond! Today!

aa

A

gasSJ

gsaaraiaflai n...
Pleiad bratariog as Ban

oSvagftt nOK wtth
parwtsadslr.and Mrs. A.

He to tg
in Oakland, Calttocsite,

training. HUa Iaaoatone, re-
turned to CsBtbrnia with him.

Camp, aoU oonsoTvationist,
aasociotod wHB the ice here
since AuejMSt was transfer-ro-d

to this
Mrs. ad etiikiren

tinttJ Bvlng tuartrs
can be

things dUfkuH to
cosy to psrtoewtajtoe.

or
. ,

1 Strong Sturdy Frames. arms or wiuly
areheavily aad

O SteelWeb Springs to Meet
" cioh into frames. tMfiK

rocicmy nwtoat.
Sentltlve Baek Springs. Springsaad
maierif U comfort. Seei
tpriags ia

Spring
their remain

oTcleaawhile cotioa.
Cra Itt ma Matstlalt.

men and
ia maihiaet 10

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

iivwa Kroealer I

It' new.
See the mh tMrvingt

ABaart
"(soar

Dtogo spotet
Ms

was roport Ossoo Parks
lor

Alvin
Off

1H1,
the Spur oifio weak.

Camp tlsism re-
mained heps

Many doMgn

5.

No backs.
frames

ptevetK

Mting
baadtantbvc

place.

abanc,
layers

Btssaa.

furth-
er

msmi enptthhohock fntg.

Cuthioat retain
Covered withthick

Preeitlea atMe...New PttMin;
Skilled women who have honest

their work operate
urnitur.

iabrK Iruns

deya

wife,

prove

pride

vr 9

rof. iritBam who Haa
toaiaod flapg, aays that a healthy
Aba, if It wore the siae of a man,
could jump a half mils.

You Don'tWantHumps Bumps
In Your Furniture So Get New

KROEHLER
STAR

wobbly Hardwood
uotsbraced reiaforced. SaeMibUyktladried.

Undsr.CenttrueMen. interlocked
baraacbred SiabTltiert

PettureFerm
provide relaxing

Shaae.Retalnlng Cuthleat.

btgh-spee-d

aondeifull

ccring

'ikHepMHLLSLHLh

Hechlar,

Byes Tested Promos Bopaajgi
Lenses Pupil taa)ad

mAmt nrtn
DR. 0. R. BILL

Regletared Ofiemartot
1714 Avanoe gj,

Lubbock, Texas

In ... see k . . 1

try the Now h ashlar
Vlttr CeMofoH Ce

llpsWoiiin
Molsle. This
Vsaaey has rioh
tags.

BaoOalliFif :

s

, cewnortabic end will olutrp stav tha- - av.
ml tioep soil spring cushions.Stlm )uaiia large variety.
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RAYMOND YOUNG

Manager

ELMER LONG

CALLIS STROFBR We of the Piggly Wiggly Storearehappy to announceto our customersthat we lve recently
. . Super-Dup-er RefloatedVegeUbleandFruit Counter,andwith other

fine SfHgeratedequipmentalreadyin our s&e you arenow assuredthevery bestin foo4 preser-

vation methods.

Visit OurStoreandSeeOurNewEquipment

RoundSteak

Club Steak

ROAST

PPPpjBF, fSVgupjavsiBJr 4B 8 f B tflHHBlk BHMBflR&iBBiBaBBMaBBBm

N CuaUtm-ltai- H Vegetable Counter recently installed at our More. The new
counter in 35 feet kR Had In built to efficiently handle an extra large supply of
vgtbfcM ami frutta. It waa designedby IMxicIy Wljculy sWnarsand built eapaclally

-l-.-o t llnnr vut-uir-U nslraii Si runJ lv ai!tfMlUl A HUT NtKllV HHtr.ltVM
IV! tllV 4 TTW I IIWVI n " 'J " ...

Sliced Beets ' 1 4c
T

GrapefruitJuice rsi 12c

UIINDEX - 14c

Malt-O-Me-al - --"" 22c
Storetsair conditionedfor yourcomfort

BBBttBjyv SsBHrw Hsm flinjBHBB IBBBBBBBlBBHHialWr' ppaapw BJBJBjBjBJBjnBiw WPBjBBJBjgBFMBljS

BHHBL jBBMBfct .jaPB9
IBBBBBBBaBnHSBxHMSaHiHSBSsMflM11 wSBmsbB BBnW hBBBH

BBBBBBJBBBjBBBBBjBBBBJBBJBJBJBJJJ

KEKKMiKKAl'KU MKAl Xl N TfcK Tht meat eonnterhasthe latent
m afertrtr if riaetat ion and to a 20-fo-ot lighted totrater Mtvled to (ItftpUy
taaat in an llrrur manner at well aa arawerveto tk 'nth decree.H. V.
Safcnaoa.exnetiaiu-ea-' atarkH manager,and farmariy wKa Safeway Hlaraa
(fwrators of targest nwiriMiii hi eawnlry) tar muf .nilmaget af tat markaU

POUND

POUND

C4r Cat Chuck

P 0 U D

40o

42c

2t

Weiners
POUND

36c

Cheese
LONG HORN

POUND

35c

Silt Pork
ALL FAT

POUND

18c

Super Suds
UMIItZI

23c

IS V IS n L I T IS

1ft IIAQ

JOHNSON

Manager

DICKSON

M Wndko SPECIALS!

Kstchxrp hottlb 26c
Fruit Cocktsil aiLr 36c

Apple Butter .TL 33c

OrangeJuice 24c

TOMATOES "arar 16c

Apple Jelly ts 15c

Baking Powder tsttS; lie

Jj

FLOUR

Appls S3.11CG

MAI WITH 9MISH

VEGETABLES

HOOKERS
CAN

POUND

H.Y.

Market

FATS

ALTON CLARY

"if

n0l1w

L I IS B Y ' 8

IfO. S CAN

8c

$1.27

25c

BhnJHRBBiBBBB bB WSHBJjisoflfflSs"' ffi

BBBBBBBBVBBlaHBMFaWlH - 'MWCTfcaPaaWH m
jBBBBJBJBJBjBBJBaBJBBT at VBJBBpBjBjIBmBJBJPiBmH "i ,f Tfw'1 qj(jp(,ipjpjjjjpppp pp

BiBlliiaBB
"BK jjjjjjBwH
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In Marriage Dilemma

V. .1 with the dilemma f twn ku.K.. u n .

Rangoon boaeiul to beeonwa martini Knock Ardea.

oiii am BARK
VI h- - B NAVY MEN

tub visitors who held
. idrd attention of the
luncheon guestsTuesday

servicemen who have
t nod from the raclflc
.raUon.
tors ware both Navy

. ic Bowan, a member of
s S. Aircraft Carrier

nd Chief Patty Officer
v is. who just laat week

me for a 30 --day leave
.wie and baby daughter

. rvicemA mada interest-informati- ve

talks on cur-,.mn- gs

hi the Pacific

Wai Bond Today!

ustomers
'lease Notice

Elf You Don't See What Yen

Want When You Visit Our

Slwe. Ask Far-I-t, We'll Try

To Gel II For Yea.

We Ddl In
USED
urniture

Gray's
F I RNITURE

RR

REPAIR

Hring U YW . .

-

-- -

hstkeburgNews
Mr. J. K. Kw. CarraHHtlait
The Bible Study class met with

Mrs. George Evans Thursday
afternoon. Sendwishes and coffee
were served to thee pruiu.t.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justice and
son, Jeff. )r., of Waco, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orif- -
ns in L.uMocK.

Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Hmi r
Close City ware Sundayguestsof
rnr. ana sue. uaune Petugrew.

Mrs. Harrison brown Is visiting
rsMuves at sutwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Xvans
visited relaUvasin Lubbock Bun-da- y.

A daudttter-l-w sat. Um
Uwrenee Evans, la a patient in
a nespraimare.

Mb HuMa Ecbert of Houston
Is visiting bar brotber. Ed Eckort,
and wife here.

Mrs. Horlace Dorman of Snyder
was a week end guest of her in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dor-m-an

and family here.
Jeff Juettee.)r. of Baylor Uni-

versity. Waco, ia aoendin hi
summer vacation here with hia
parents,Mr. and Mis, Jeff Justice

Officers NamedFor
LeadersS. S. Class
In Class Meeting1

The LeaderSundaySchool class
mat in s aaited meeting May 38.
The following officers were elect-
ed: President. Stalea Nichols:

LJiratfent, Sybil Qftckrum;
;recreMuy-treasure- r, unie ran-jsinet-

Oroun Cantains. Elvav
Carpenter and Thelma Blevins;
reporter, Kstelle Boyd.

A social was planned for Thurs-
day night. May 31 at :W o'clock.
We hope each member can be
praaeov. neponer

OKA98LAND SERGEANT IS
HONORED WTO DINNER
ON RHfDBNT BIRTHDAY

Sgt. Eugene C. Parrish was hon- -
orec with a birthday dinner Sun
day, May SO, at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Par-
rish of Qraaslaod.

Forty-si-x guaata attended, in-

cluding the following from Pest
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Norman.T. E.
Parish. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill
and family. Mr. and Ura. A. O
Parrish and family, and J. A. Par--
rlah.

MR. POULTRYMAN:
Don't jcunttrk with yetir cklokw. Yew have
taught im4 ckkks, nw feed Utbm th hmL feed

otiinsAW--

me:
r CMsk Sirter, Qmwut, Brt41ay Mtunk

and l aylnif WmtL ICCKIT IRAND tMMM r
beticr becmisPi tinj kitv Mprttfleji wllk Um

P"' ajvMHHsl gg fsstowsig mh) t)4rmIiw M CsV

Men t iai im aaaa MiMaSI, I ujiyfi-- u
aWaana" naas pBwaiensii

.

OST PRODUCE
fV. I. LUCK, Manager

the postdispatch

Woman1 Culture
C!ub ClosesYear's
Work Wednesday

Tle Woman' Culture club met
WcdnendBy, May 2S, for the final
meeting of a vary busy club year

At one o'clock thirteen mm-ber- s
and four guests enjoyed a

t!S!" JBneJ?n tha AJgerita
Shop. Tha low tibia

mada especiallyattoaeth bf!l
bouquets of roses and Quaan Anna
lace arrangad In crystal bowla.
Plsce card, bora flower pictures
and war handprtntad by a clubdaughter, Iris Parker.

Tha entertainment faatura waa
the orseentatin l tmm il igmBouchler of tha story of Scotch. going for- -
Iriah boy ha , ' ward on cxmarilln m.i-i.- i ,as erew
tranga home as written in theenjoyablebook "The OreenYears"
7 A. J Cronln. In her own

charming manner Mrs. Bouchler
made her heareri tee the charac-ter-s

and realise tha beautyof thestory
After gotno into Iuiiiuh

i Sion the club heard a lovely greet--
"is irom mi. j b Slaughter.
Written in verse, it expressedherregretat being absent and her best
wishes for the club she organised
so many yean ago

Mrs. Jonei paid a very nice
tribute to the Used Clothing Drive
Committee which was headed by
Mrs. J. R. Durrett Mmes. D. C.
Williams and Ted Hlbbs served
on the committee.

Several letters were mil mmt -
contribution was made to tha
cancerControl Fund. One name
was Dfseenlad tor r.in.i.t,...
on the club roll end three names
were presented' for new members.

uuests present for this meeting
were Mmes. Bouchter, Haws. Sur--
man and Miss Maxlne Durrett
Memberswere Mmes. Jones.Dur
rett. ManlV. Edwania II IKK.
Psrker, McJtee, Kitchen, Snowden,
rounc. HOOae Prnaann and fmmr
ley

oosi'bl meeting atchurchof christ
JUNE ITII - 17TH

We take this opportunity to give
everyone in tne cotnmunltv
cordial invitation to altand
gcspel meeting which begins at
me inurcn of Christ Wednesday
night, June ith, and will continue
through Sunday night. June 17th

Evangelist Allen Johnson of
Reewell, New Mexico will do the
preaching for the meeting.He is a
well-kno- wn preacher among the
Churches of Christ, and spends
a great part of his time in miing work. Ha Is highly recommend
en as a forceful goepel preacher

For your comfort we have In.
stalled two large

our btHMUng.- - we can prejntae
you that yeu will be comfortable
every time you attend our wr
vices. Tiiere win be two services
daily. Morning services will be
gin at IB a. m. and eveninc aer
vices at 8 i). m.

Again we Invite you to attend
this meeting and bear Uta Msanal
bt sermonand in song. We will be
ttcourajetf by your presence,and

we believe that you will be bene
fited.

Doyle KeJcy, Minister

RegularMeetina of
The Priscilla Club
Held Last Friday
.The Priaeitlaa met for their

regular se.'ingbee but Friday in
the home of Mrs. John Cearley.

Sewing and visiting furnished
diversion for the afternoon.Roses
were used as a decorative note

The color schema of pink and
white was further carried out In
the refreshments of cherry Ice
cream with coconut frosted while
cake.

Club members Kemp, Barrow,
Karpe, Duckworth, jfawa, Eei
WtBtama. Thaxton. Coiner. Ev
rett. Hlbbs. Camp, H. O. Smith,

a guest, Mrs. R. K-- McCoy

NOTICE
Ruben Utanbar of San

wilt preaohat Has Orabam
of Otrist am

nigbt. June S Jusasaygsg
11 :M o'clock a. as. aaat
nbgat at M a'asaaka. as.
asssaoi wttl be iaata ai MbEC a. am.

Everyoneto urssd ss tgffM earh
for the soa aarvtae. Tba pubttc
b) urged to near those

3NB(al eld laMJgT IHNfHal $ft SgFOWT

Mias Jo Panter, toacbar la Poet
High school, ha
State College for

ward

Cpl.

and is lo study courses to

to return ta Peat la

ot

Kenbit Parr to vailing bb)
Mr. and Mrs. E Z. Parr.

of Post, and hia slaters Ut Dallas.
Me will report to Albuquerque, N
M. lur new aasumment

Mrs Rov Holland and daughter.
Gwendolyn of Canyon, have boon

THURSDAY, MiY Si, 1045

New0f8tersand
CommitteesAre
Listed For Club

New offleers were racantly sl-
eeted for tha Junior Cuitura club
and a yaar bask committee waa'Pplntdia

yaar door, boreneCaah.chair
man, snnminaed.others working
"n the committee with her are
Beatrice CnsamlnjM u Wilms
Keeney.

Miss Maxlne Durrett will serve
presidentbutt year Other of

ficers who nave bren elected to
serve with bar an nt.

Mrs. Jo Manm. aecretary.
Sue Cornell; treasurer, Beatrice
lumminga; librartmi. Dixie Nell
Bllllnga; reporter, Maxlne Jobe;
parliamentarian, Manan Duncan.

Club members ,.r making
sieaay pragresa on listing in-
formation for the tictis club street
program. This project u to be
listed as tha eJus summer

Lorcue TampletonIs
Senior Mainber of
CadetNurse Corps

Miss Lorene Dons Templeton
of Post is s mesaber of the spring
graduating class f Baylor Uni-
versity School of Nursing. Dallas.

Senior membersof the U. S
Csdet Nurse Corp ut McCloskey
and Harmon Geneiai hospitals
went to Dallas tor the graduation.

The class waa honored at a din-
ner In HolUday Hall, on the
Nursing School campus, follow-
ing the Baccalaureate sermon.
The Junior class was hostasses.A
reception In honorof the graduates
and guests was held in the church
parlors.

The class of W giaduatasrepre-
sents 28 Texas towns and seven
other states, including Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Louisiana. California,
Arisona, New Mexico and Kan--

Mrs, S. C, Caldwell
Not Worried Over
Rationing Problems

Ratianlna of veaetablea la not
f setlog Mrs. S. CMNMweit WHa

m garaenutgawnonstraior tor tne
Close City H. D. club. Mrs. Cald-
well ltas green vegetables most
all year in her frame garden. At
present,growing in tbe frame gar-
den are tomato pleaI, pepper
plants, strawberry planis, lettuce
teiHtergreetuand beats.

Mrs. Caldwell also baa a row
of strawberry planla bt her spring
garden which she waists mrcaum

on tile.
In bar spring gatdan she baa

Irish potatoes. EngnsJt aeas.cream
peas, black-eye-d peas, sweet corn.
onions, radishes and cucumbors.
She plana to replant and addson
otlwr lata vaawtaMaa la bur tfar
don tot order to have a wviety of
fresh vegetablesgrowsng aU
son. Mrs. Caldwell baa four la
family with two sdobiscstit boys.
aha haannwwb as raiaiiur imaa1

of the food oeededfor feeding her
family weU this year.Any surpiua--

wtn be ennoeo.

Iiuur Abut V. M. HtfMd
Betaff I,Reraled Uutrue

Rumor had U last week that F
M. Hanood who batbeana orison- -

or of the Japanesesince the fail
ol Ouam In 1M1, bud been liber-
ated. On ebackiiur this story the
Dispatch found it ta be erroneous.
However, Mrs. Hajtta Collins Ka-goo- d.

hit wife, who Is making bar
hmu haea haaeaaasvad Uinaa
prisoner of war cards from him
dated in October. Mswember and
Deceaaber The nteener si oanfkn--
sd in the Zentausl Prison Camp
at Nippon. Japan.

Vlatttne lure this awaak la F. M
MagsMd's brother. L. fw of Austin

0-- 1 JOE DEFINJa
e a 1mt y e

TVJUiS BY PArTOt
Tbe Infantry rec4saMMesnt train

ing osntar nsewpaper at Camp
FkL, says O. I. Joe at:

to bb) Qoeiiunsea,
to tbe general, po

tential raaiialtv lo tbe doctor.
anotherfoot to shoe to Essojesrter--

a reptaceaaasKto the com
pany commanderand a gold brick
to his first sergeant.

aasjai. To his buck sergeant
be s lousy recruit wba will never
make a aalswer. To ads corporal
he's s target for hard tabor

"To his girl. 0 I Joe M hero,
and to bto fssnity ba tbe snm-tn-g

example of an Ajnertnut aal-di- at

and wtty dont tbey prink tog

POT Ttr.VAa

MMaafaVMgggge

aaaai

Officers For PJPA
Listed; Executive
Meeting Held

Mrs. Wlllard Kirkpatrick, new-l- y
elected presidentof the Parent-Teach- er

Association of Post High
ehool. released a list of sppoint-e-d

officers who will serveduring
theschool year It4t-4- I. This group
of appointiveofficers was elected
at an executiveboard meeting of

--newly installed officers fol-
lowing the dosing Psrent-Teaoh-- er

program recently
The appointive list includes

Founder'sDay. Mrs. R. R Hedge;
Parliamentarian, Mabel Ameen.
Historian, Maxlne Durrett; Goals.
C. R. Day; Publicity. Mrs. Lester
Nichols; Safety, M rs J. E Park-
er. Health, Johnie Cook; Music,
Mrs. Ray Smith; War Activities,
R. H. Raneon; Home Service, Mrs.
B. J. Edwards

Recently installed officers are
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Vicei 1 .

'lo of
i 1 'i t001

"Miii, an, i am

Mrs. Jam Barnes; Finance
Mrs. E. J.

Prem Mrs. B. M.
and Cor.

Weaver.
A

course is to be studied by the ex-
ecutive board during the summer
The date of this course to to be

later.

In At

Sixty-tw- o students
at the Dally Vacation Bible school
which opened at tbe First Bapttot
church on Monday The
school will close on next Wsdnas
day. June 0th, with a program to
be held in the main
at 8:JO o'clock In the evening

of merit will be pre-
sented st that time to all who com-
plete the required number of
hours of work.

Classes sre being held from
1:00 until 11:30 each day.

Teachers for the classes sre as
follows: General Director. Rev.
Huron Polnac;

worth and Jeff Justice; Juniors,
Mmes. Irs L. A.
Barrow. Jude Manly.

Mmes. Polnac,
A. B. Haws. Truett Fry. June
Bowen Sutton, snd Misses Bilile
Jsne Robinson snd Pres-
ton; Mmes. Carl Hugh-
es, Tommie Elmer Cass,
Lloyd Mitchell Bowen
and Luther

Mrs Ray Smith and Mias
are serving ss

PVT.
FROM NAJH

PRISON CAMP

Pvt. Myrlon Dale Moraan
younflSSt sonml Robert I. Unra.n
of Anton, but of Post, has
been Uberatad from a German
Prison camp, bb) aunt, Mrs. Tom
Morgan haa boon notified

He was reasaaed abocut thro
weeks ago. He area reported mias
mg m rIaaBI teat BBMUamher sa
snd Wig that be waa m
a prison oaaapaameahortty before
vecemoer 1.

It haa bean
was among tbe of Am
ericans who i

prison during tbe laat daysof war
as were assimbssd at Mark
Poenau. Allied Prbnn Caena.

The former Post boy. arho mmmt

bsto service on JuneSO. 1B44.
bis Is a
bar of Use

He will be horns

er

Only II students
Monday for ataaaaaraeaaol as
sea, to infix melliai
oaived tram Supt
day

The office at
toil! be ansator I

Hlft WSsgggfca hgf ggggslaaL fj

ware unsbss to
an Mtoaggg. "U wa

not haveaaasjabpjga a
la order to
wiU not be saarais.M

ghn on
viousty

Monday.

Richard Wallace
a auaat af has

June as pre--

Mrs Otadys Price She took bam
back to his parent home
week end

of
StudyBegunat

A v neutron Bible school started
morning at the Metho-

dist church. at 0 a. m
children will be taught
lessons snd m whole-
some play.

pettode each morn-
ing are In charge of Miss Maxine
Durrett Snd Mrs. Weldon Jobe.
Ouest speakerswill be heardevery
day during these periods. Mmes.
B. E. Young sbd Noah Stone are
teaching the group.

The Juniors are in charge of
Mmes. Wlllard and
8. J. Edwards. teachers
sre Miss Bonnie and
Mrs. Te4 Hibbs and
are being taught by Mmes. Toi
Thomas and F c. Mc Anally.

mrs. J. b. Parker and Rev. I.
A. smith are in ehurge of Handi-
craft periods will
be Irom 10:30 till 1 1 00 each morn-
ing

The school will last through
next week, closing June 8 A
program will be presented that
day to which nil parentsand oth-
ers interested are invited to

NOTICK

Date on the
2SS?i-- Mr'Z

V
" theVattonTuS

isTia-t.T.:- at Southland baa

Anderson; EntertainmerU dhair-ma-n,

cftalrraan, Idwarda;
ebsrman,

Bsbsnaqn; Publicity
Secretary,Margaret

Parliamentary Procedure

announced

Bible SchoolsAre
Progress

Local Churches
registered

morning.

auditorium

Certlficatee

Intermediates,

Lee Duckworth,
Raymond

Redman: Primary.

lmogene
Beginners,

Anderson,
Edwards,

Bilberry.
Duck-

worth pianists.

MYRLON MOKOAN
UKRATBD

RECENTLY

formerly

haiainaUuii

Pisiiinnss

Germany,

eighteenthMrtnatey.
Infantry.

probably

Summ School
Notice

registered

according

inquiries

planned.'

VacationSchool
Bible
Methodist Church

yesterday
Beginning

scriptural
supervised

ptvotional

Intermsxtlate

Kirkpatrick
Primary

McMahon
Beginners

Recreational

changed from Monday night to
Tuesday night.

Wagoner Johnsonwho has been
Mice in Italy for about a

to tot the hiaanilal nffina
from malaria. He wrote his per-eo-ts

to not worry about him that
ho felt he would be alright soon,
"we are to move but as to where
wt will go nobody knows but I
hope Its to the U. S. A."

Billy Richardson, Sic, of the U.
S. Nsvy, has notified hia naratit.
that he is now taking bto training
on a ship but of course could not

weeks ago.

Jack Wright, son snd
Mrs. Will riant, ta bain.
jtortad Army

Fbad to Williams Field
Arisona.

Mrs. A. Lawaon of Oraaslaad
to xweat in borne of and
Mrs, F. Anderson this week.

sw ta.--

ft

BBfggf

n

SK '!.
WITHOUT

dAaLaaUaaleaaai TaOar

mi

(Swnae
viaiuog retativea and mmft m

often?" A Bund Today!

"'inwiMi .rafiirtlH

aJ lisrWW) flsfaafgPgfJgfS

IWrlii

SjPr,""S

aPsBuy War

Bmbru Williams, j
To GraduateFrom

. S. Dtv. of NMMl
Embry Walden Wiliiama, Jr.

son ol Mr and Mrs. E. W. Wil
liams of Post, receive a
school certificate from Now
ico Institute on
morning. June 5, 1M.

Young Williams
rolled in the High

three years,and to
the Basic Course in the
Cavalry Unit of the KO.IC
is smong the thirty- -
from Texss included In
of 157 who will receive
school certificates et the
tion ceremonies. Sixty-eig- ht pat
cent of cadetsreceiving Hsgfer
school certilicates enrolled
Junior. College division, and may
aaaame.laaisaUmtojfNew Mexsce
Military Institute after comptot
Ing the two-ye- ar course.

Enrollment st New Mexico
tury Institute. Reewell. is
to 580 cadets Of this number,saw
hundred fifty are from
F rty states foreign
are representedin the
distribution of cadeta this

Mr Mrs. Williams toft
erul days ago to attend the
ducting exercises.

Mis. M. J. Malouf la
HostessTo Club
On Last Friday

The Needlecratt club aatt Fri-
day, the ISth, with Mrs. M. 1.
Malouf. A delightful hourof ontop
tainsnent antoyed m
Mrs. Jones gave several
numbers snd Matilda
played an Assyrian nianber.

A lovely plate waa served by
Mrs. Malouf and her daughter It
Mmes. Durrett. McAnaily, Waton,
Stone. Terry, Faulkner.
Thomas, Tomlinaon, GiUey,
Stoker, Graeber,Bouchter,
Samson and two visitors,give tne location of training op-- Ditrich7r: mnd"T v.,J.Tsratiena. Ho toft San PiacoI .lour ii in aan i. maai

of Mr.
W tr..- -

from the Amarttlo
W near

the Mr.
H.

JsV

'

cim

ar

will

Military

has

for

the
in tbe

and
and

and

was

0. K. S. Nettee

Friday night, June 1, at t p. as,
the Post chapter of O. E. 8. .

havethe installation cerosauay
lP4-a- officers. All
urged to attend.

Mrs. JobsWebb and
Friday for Fort Worth
relatives.
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3 A. Schooley of the First
church of Fort Stockton

guest preacher at the local
here Wednesday night. He

to a In treated crowd.

WBRK NOW

TO DO

tistom

many

bet

This part of aormany has
to Tn," readsa tolasCISNOV iJsteTLT 10091

mixing
"We belter nk4 U gwnre jra xaara uffleiUY
fca Mar mw MWbag.

Ford Tractor
IgWBk .attssatav MasMHaW aaBaaaaaWaal JbbsbbJj)

a jl o
Wa arc racalvjRjf YukA Trader Parte aaa
SMpJamante. Seeue far ysur Pard !.

We Have OneKara ...

JFaotory Built Trailer

'A FeedFor
PHONE ltW

Earl Rogers

I

fowl

ni

arc

Tftc
to

MMMt
Baal, Geitaany, put jib by
bar of the Xrd Battalion, SMth
Infantry Regiment.

Howard Thurston, the great
magician, was once a race
Jockey in Texaa.

PREPARED

YOUR

Grinding,

EveryNeed'
WE DELIVER

Feed Store

cpaiibeswfcfcfc p to

A "Good CkmzT jbowkl;

his fellow townsmen;

Service Company
uasta We

to you tiwt
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THE POST DMPATCH

atgn

Limitation Order L-1- tasued
April 14. 1M4. to control produc-

tion and distribution of spring-drive- n

and electric alarm clock,
haa beanrevoked to permit manu-
facturers to Inrreaae production
whenever the large military con-

tracts they nw hold are reduced
and material and skilled labor
become available, WPB announc-
ed. It Mid. however, that it fore-la-w

no sharp increase In the num-

ber of alarm clock available to
Civilians m the immediatefuture.
Production currently is at about
one-thir-d of the pre-w- ar rale, eatl-atat-

at ta.pM.ttO alarm clocks
per year.

"hr lfa.J5- -

COMBINED WITH

GENUINE
FORD SERVICE

HZ- - A

. hi intf

OUTLAW
MOTOR CO.

t "GMji

-1! h
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hut film trW
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sbUrbistbmt jfe itr W
Jarf in rr'wr 0r, , 0 iajrrJt

of htttet cititembip tmd ludertkip.

Soaafhwctttfal fttbiic
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THURSDAY, MAY Jl, IMS TT TF.XAK

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Flay aVssf

Mr and Mrs. John Harrell of
Southland have been notified by
Sarasota,Fla. army air field of-

ficials that upon investigations by
a board of officer, their son, Ind
Lt John NoUl Hnrrcll, IS, han

been officially declared dead by
the War Department,as a result
of an aircraft accident. He was
reported missing April S.

The Varataw Bible school began
at the Methosaet church Sunday
afternoon with 14 children pre-

sent. KveryoM l welcome
The Southlawrl arhl rlncd

Friday with graduating rxerne
of the Senior class Friday night.
Rev. R. L. Ktrh pf Slaton gave the
Senior audioes to H graduates.
Vatodictorian was Ja k Iincaster
and Salulasaltan was Wilma
Wheeler.

The Vaaaass Atbie School at the
Baptist enure begin Monday ati

a. m.. Juna 4, w.th Mrs. I. 3- - j
- . i...nii I

rr ZT T ' ,
Taunton. as toachers t.veryone Is
Invited

The Bible aehool m pmgreas at
the Method chunh will close
Monday night, June 4 with a pro-
gram and atattic lunch at the
church. Kvatyuue it. invited to
attend and bring s basket

Wilms Whofer left Monday
for Abilene la attend the Young
People's Aiiaaaily st McMurray
college In pfaptas this week.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Kellum
had the miafociunc of their barn
and feederbttratngSaturdaywhlei
they were away from home. Mr.
and Mrs. Tanner happened by in
time to move a trailer of feed out
of danger of the fire.

Pvt LeNoy Votgt called his
parents,the Walter Volgta, Satur-
day saying be had arrived at a
Norman. OMa. . hospital.

Mr. and Mm. John Harrell and
daughtersleft Friday evening for
savfcatwie Jwoffpa XVww-i-

f saCPaaaa

Charles Is scaling with Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Annstrong until hie
parents return.

Mrs. Roy Pa9Ueon and children
returned to their home in Annona
Thursday after visiting her par
ents, the Oeear Bark leys.

Miss Bee McMahon of Lubbock
visited the Bob Ruasells Satur.
day.

Mr. and MM. Bill Martin of
Udaback vsjMcsJ his paranta, the
Md Martins, snt her stater, Mrs.
KVarett Bamplea, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Tim Fiekk and
family of DeJhartvisited in Soutb-la-nd

over the week end and aU
tonded the graiktaUon exerefeos
Friday night of the Senior daea.

von andJtown FergueoH are

asewer, jars Arval FeUsPsln. kl
with he slator, Mfp. OgtaHMsg,af
AaaarUlo, who la to wUpJu
naarattan Baa weak.

It at Coffeen wha IsMsca hia
tog abottt S woatnaf fst to go
back to the hostflaOrfaW tor a
aw days.

Mrs. QenrgaMaMahan of Lub
bock spent part

The A. at a
abatoaaa S-l-c.

aatt Pvt. Laatoy Voigt
a visit before Le--

Mr. assfl Mrs. W. W. QUuland
KJ aaWsswtor Mrs. Joe Childraas

Bto Dave Drapers of Sla

atyrO WUkie of Lubbock spent
ad with bar parantathe

llmMI. Kisg
aBgaalasas IRfgaVlf

WA8HINOTt)N n c -- The Amy
hat ovrcon hat in the past
would have teemed to have been in-

surmountable obiudu and the
Navy has prom--
ltedhtU

Chief of ttafi
rieneral Oeerge
c Marshall ana
Vlset Admiral
F.rneit J. King

today, in
commenting ealaggaT.v 'gggaga ihe Mighty Sev-
enthHHtgggS War Loan.

Oeneral Mar-sha-U

saM:
"We in the

Army have ever-com-e
MARMtAUL what tn the

east wouM have to have
baaa insurmountable obstacles. Be
have you. That is where the enemy

!5Ww'at! lot ABaetntng has ever been impassiBie.
Your. Is s hard taak--e heavy re--
lton,rbU,y, But we at the Army
save confldewce that you will agass
schieve the Impossible."

Admiral King said
have had!jWo wsrs toW

wage. Ont of la I" 'lan
HUM. wars fvm
beginning That
means that your
own labors, far ggggpMlVlgfJgggggggKV

from over, are
also )ut begin
ning. The Navy
Rke the Army,
has one objer
tree. The uncon-
ditional .urrert-ee-r

of the enemy
We will attain
mat objective
because of peo-at- e KING

of cood faith.
Peoplewho have demoottratedtheir
Htnotlam and their wllttogaeM to
mdertake the most ricaatie noaa
stsl task ever undertaksn by a tree

Petty Geek Rteeted Secretary Of
men's Rrereattettal Asen.

Lubbock. May M Miss Polly
Cook of Post has been elected
secretaryof the Woman's Jteerna-

tional association at Texas Tech,
to serveduring the 1IHSK5 school
year. The dub sponsorswomen's
intramural acUvltlea such as bad-
minton and tennis, basketball.
volleyball, bowling and dancing.

Mies Cook is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook.

At Houston the first of a man'
bar of ships were turned over to
the French govanimorU to carry
Texas products to the people of
that nation.

The first memorial forest In
TewH in honor of servicemen and
woman, rvmsjettng of 104) acres,is
JaoaJaaLanar ifsnnailnriiM Taraa

A. WUkias.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Furrh and

baby of Plainvtow came by Thurs-
day eveningand visited the Harry
Kings. They had oeen to Cleir-ax- ml

to visit Mrs. Furrh's paronte,
ttia McFadden's. Those visiting the
Kings Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bdd King of Slaton.

Among those who carried their
supper nut to the Walter Keilums
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Haire. Mr. and Mrs. L, X.
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Davies and Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Mathis.

Mrs Ruth Willis left Friday for
Roswell, N. M. to visit relatives
before returning to Baa
Calif

Dine In Cool Comfort
Ymfyt rZ.v andreallyenjoy

, pMP ittoWjt here In oar dr
eendttlemdcm.

Hatsi Lunches- Sandwich

CAftP Of T1IANKB

thank our many
kind words am
sympathya! Oat baautlfwl
era In the togs at our dear
one.

Mrs. Doll Jonasandson
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Junes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jonas
Mr and Mrs. Marion Jonas
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norman

He that is much fkvttorwi,
soon learns to flatter biapaaU.
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STAHTOIfS
Y

CompleteLine of ..
STANTON'S FEE'DS

BringUsYour... rr
CREAM and EGGS 4

STAPLE andFANCY GROCERIES

FRESH andCURED MEATS
m

PURE FOOD
MRRKET

B. M. Robinson, Gro. Mgr. H. A. Karpe, Mkt. Mgr.
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ProposedConstituiionalAmendments:
hf TK joint wnwurnoH

uas, as)nu. J
- S a -t-ftl-t

fc,ri...(tng an wwwwrn w Arww
'I ,,f the L.onuiiluwn ui icm

j ikui mm namn in tti
,m,d forces oi ins uniteamales,
, oh Armed Force Heserve of

lhf Vmtrd States,or of toty branch
nart Hissanf nr Ute

Kir r" .

;nl. stat Mantrme service,
, (i., 1 'nun ctmmi nnmnii

who hat bwn mem--M..i laklj - i t A

iviTi" ' 't"K'r iu mi WMHf ui any
,,.,,,. hi this State suthortstd

i,, xnd is otherwise a Quali--
inl V1"" nv " rH'ireU W

in how i receipt i or me
.,,,.,,i (. pott tut to order to

,,, ,t ;.nv such etoetion, if same
. . , 1 A Aftt,l wnnc in unnn owm

within a certain stated
,r . irafler. providing that
, , s i( the regular Army,
, T Marina Corpe of the
.., stiites ahaU not ba per--

,,.(,-- ' i. vota; providing that
of th armed

.)mII ba entitled .to vota i

Iir.1. tiiln cofldttlntia; provtd--1
Ir, ' i..rm of . the ballot for ,

n md proposed amend--.
xing the time for holding

tl ' Ul V,,ftft. 9rw Ww.w,
r thr necessaryproclama--

)itr,. Hid iiMmiMn mil npnuni- -
Kfl

He It RmMtlved By The Logta--

iltttf Of The State Of Texas:
Sett 'ii I There shall be sdb--

uttci t the quaiinea voters or
hr st.it.- - Texas ute mailer or

,vi.ni Article VI of- - the Con-- p

of Taxes, by adding
htn t ,i new section wmcn wui
nf.. thr present restrictlow
nnoMiinit! voting. This new see--

i .1! he Inserted between
rtic ii and aaetion s oi sara

iriidi VI. and snau oe Known as
fti'.n 2.x. and shgll, reed aa fol- -

Vrl .n 2a." Nothing in this
honMitution shsll beconstruedto

nu.re uny person, who st the
f thr holding of an election

erfi'Mfvi referred to is, or who,
ith"i fiihteen months immed- -

ntrh pnor to the time of holding
mi. h election was, a member

hr aimed forces of the United
States r f the Armed rorce e--
ervc "( tie United States, or of

branch or componentpart of
urh armrd forces or Armed Force
keservr. or the United StatesMar
itime Sr ice or the United States
flerrhant Marina, and who Is
hcrwijc a qualified voter under

laws and Constitution of this
m rwy a poll tax or to Itoid

receipt for any poll assessed
gunjt him. as a oortdltlon prece--

lent hi hn right to vote In any
fketmn hrld under the authority

the laws of mfc) state, during
time the United Slatesis en--

fed in fighting a war, or with- -
one year after the close of the

lenrtar year in which said war
terminated.
Prowded. however, that the

orti-i- provisions of this ssc-io- n
d not confer the right to
up-'- any pjrson who is a

n?mh,-- r ( the reeular eeiabnah--
nt r the United States Army,

MHrine Corps;swl pro--
ded fmther. that all psssensin

tnvi forces f the UHfted
tr r ihe compsoent braneh-ther,.-,f,

not ntamhsrs of me
fular rsi.iblishmeaU of the Un- -

st .ti s Army. Nav. or Marine
..- - hereny declared net to
i.ii(ied ftresn voting by

( any ptWaMon Of SUO--
'km Fifth" of Bert ton 1. of

Attn Ir "

The rorenohig ConsUtu--
i .imendsneast Sfiail be sub--

xtte.1 ,., a vote of the sseslifled
"rn of this stgte o August It.
" hich etertton s vers

ri !uud peevoasd
h.iii write or have

thm baUoU the foUosrlitg:
TtJic amndsns so ArticU

the CoMUtusie f Tens,
vmIiiik that any gwon in the

' ces of HM UMteg Mass,
Armed fsjcen Heserve et

United Staeas, gf asW bjreMeh
tomponent part tssnaf,t of
united sunesMsMltane aer--

f the United antes Mer
nt Maiine, or wtte nas beena
wr 0 samewtthln eishteen
nh prior to the tsteisng of

"ii:o ui tnai ataaa Miltinrl
oy uw

ln.Lt.. .
atsv. snau not be re--

u' Pf,a
paynsent of. 1 seal sNC as

1,1 vote et
in Ms VsMsssssssn enssv9 TsnsenttsaWsp

ant--
utd tlsne ttnalasssBT.1

' vmm ft mm
tl hsve slllltelt

i uvru liiltssa ihe
AGAINST the
K VI of the

i"vtdug Uiet any
med rorces of the United
r the Arased Feres Re--

' the UnJIed SUSss. m of
tent nart nWnof. er el
tutesMajrrnaasSsnvkse

I'SMI

H. J. K. Me. 11
HOUSK JOIKT KRSOLUTION

proposing an Arnendment to the
Constitution of the Stat of Tex-- a

to aa to provide for continuous
ealary par dtom of all member of
the Legislatureduring their tenure
or off lea.

He It KeseJved Hy The Ife.Wttwe Of The Stale Of Texi
Saetlon 1. That Section 34 of

Article III of the Constitution of
Tana. amendedto at to her,
after read aa follow.
"Section 84. Member of the

Legtaiatureshall receive from the
public Treasury a par diem of Tan
Dotlara JI10) par day during their
tenure of office. In addition to
the par diem the member of each
House shall be entitled to mile-"- I

In going to and returning from
the seal of government, which
mileage shall not exceed Two Dol-- U

and Fifty Cent ($2.50) for
each twenty.five () mile, the
distance to be computed by the
nearest and most direct route of
travel bv land. reaarHUaa nf r.il.
way or water routes: and the
Comptroller of the Stale shall n.pare and preserve a table of dis-
tances to each county seal, now
or hereafter to be established;and
by such table the mileage of each
member shall be paid; but no
membershall ba entitled to mile-
age for any extra session that may
be sailed within oneday after the
adjournment of any regular or
called session

Sec X The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shallbe eub--
mtttod to a vote of the qualified
elector of this State at an else--
Uon to ba hekj throughout the
Slate on the fourth Saturday In
August, A. D. 148, at which all
ballot shall have printed there-
on:

"FOR me Coustttuttons!Amend-
ment providing for continuous
salary per diem of all membersof
the Legislatureduring their teunre
of office" and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendmentproviding for continu-
ous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legtaiature during
their tenure of office."

Each voter shall mark out one
of said clauseson the ballot, leav-
ing the one expressinghis vote on
the proposed Amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is-

sue the necessary proclamation
for said election and have the
samepublishedas required by the
Constitution and laws of this
State.

Sec. 4. The provision of this
Constitutional Amendment shall
be self enacting,and if a majority
of votes at said election shall be
cast for samethe Governor shall,
within thirty (M) days after said
election, Issue a proclamation de-

claring this Amendment to be
a part of the Constitution of
Texas.

law, and is otherwise s qualified
voter, shall not be required to pay,
or hold a poQ tax in order to vote
at any such election, if sameIs held
while the United States is at war
or within a certain stated time
thereafter."

Sec. 3. The Qovernor shall is-

sue the necessaryproctaBastions
relating to the publioauon of the
foregoing Resolution, In the var-
ious counties of the state, and
shall causethe sameto be publish-
ed as required by the statutesand
the Constitution in connection
with the submlsskm of proposed
intendment to the Constitution,
to the people for their action at a
tntewide election. If it snalt ap-

pear front the returns of the elec-
tion at which the fotegotng am-

endment to the CoostHuUon is
voted upon that a majority of the
qualified voters have voted for
said amendment,sameshall then
become a part of the ConstlHiWoe
of Tsjxas.

Sec. 4. There Is hereby appro-
priated out of the General Fund
oi the Stats' of Texas, not ether-w-fc

iiiajMiiprlaleg, the sum of
Fifteen Thousand Defers ($1.-tsMJ- I).

er so muest thereof asmay
be necessary,to pay the sjuysnsss
of sdveriising said Resolution m
earn county to the stato and for

surh other auraasm as amy be
nacessaxy. er regauredby law. or
by the Cunetltutiim

. - JJftJ a ia.wii jiifnt''ariiri"''ifc
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S. J. K. He. I
A JOINT KWOLUTIOK

"'Peeing an tunennment to the
ConaUtutlon of the Stats Of Test-
ae providing for a SeWss)Qtm.
ot nine toembers; &Wktheir qualifiesUone; and nrevhUnxlr their election, tenure of office
end compensation,
ne It Reselved My Tke IMaittre
Of The Stole Of Texast

Section 1. That Section t of
Article tVef me CorwsHsHhm of the
State of Texas be amendedso si
nerearter to reed as follows:

"Article 8. Section 1 The Sup-
reme Court shsll consist of s Chief
Justice end eight Assoctale Jus-
tices, any five of whom shall con-- si

tute a quorum, and the concur-
rence of five shall be necessary
to a decision of a case; provided,
that when the businessof the court
may require, the court may sit In
sections as designatedby the court
to hear argumentof causesand to
consider applications for writ of
error or other preliminary mat-
ters No person shall be eligible to
the office of Chief Justice or As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme
Court unless he be, st the time of
his election, a citizen of the United
Statesand of this stale, and unless
he shall have attained the age of
thirty-fiv- e years, and shsll have
been a practicing lawyer, or a
lawyer and Judge of a court of re-
cord together at least ten years.
Said Justices shsll be elected
(three of them each two years) by
the qualified voters of the stateat
a generalelection; shall hold their
offices six years, or until their
successors are elected and quali-
fied; and shall each receive such
ccmpensallonsi shall be provid-
ed by law. In caseof a vacancy in
the office of any Justice ot the
SupremeCourt, the Governorshsll
Hll the vacancy until the next
general eleetian for stole officers,
ami st such genera! election the
Vacancy for the unexpired term
shall be filled by election by the
qualified voters of the state. The
Justices of the Supreme Court
who may be in office at the time
this amendmenttakes effectshall
continue In office until the ex-

piration of their term of office
under the resent Constitution,
and until their successorssrs el-

ected and qualified. The Judges
of the Commission of Appeels who
may be in office at the time this
nmendmenttakes effectshall be-

come Associate Justicesof the Su-

preme Court and each shall con-ti-n

9e In office's such Associate
Justice of the SupremeCourt un-

til January 1st next precedingthe
expiration of the term to which he
has been appointed and until his
successor shall be elected and
qualified."

Sec. 2. Said proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughout the
Stale on the fourth Saturday In
August. 14S. at which election
each voter opposing said proposed
amendmentshall scratch off the
ballot with a pen or pencil the
following words printed on said
ballot:

"FOR the amendmentto the
State Constitution providing for a
Supresne Court of nine members'';
and each voter favoring sett pro-
posed smendmentshall scratchoff
the ballot In the samemanner the
following words printed on said
ballot:

"AGAINST the amendment to
the Stato Constitution providing
for s SupremeCourtof nine me-
mber"

If It appear from the return
of said election that a majority of
the votes eastare is. favor ot said
amendment, the semr shall he-co-

a part of the State Const!-

Sac. t. The Governor hall is-S- ee

the aspssearyproclamationfor
saht essenceand have the same

gee Constitution
gaShil asshWrBWSsejsl senw"7e nana

Lt Mary R. Sswnua. U. S.
Waves, af Oiesnvjss. Ihsiaa, g

sleeve, eaty wanton en Ihe Ante.
lean delegationto me Unttod Ma--

Acceeding to esthewtas af ag

in the hiirint every St

lav A War Bond Teenpi

PrSaWripfieHs! RtWnHsl

wlittttta
ResseaamsMtedefeat tsesssi
nmvvo esoatipaiMMi sad gas ea the

TseiMssnsafui Sfesortetias b saw set
n eaderUw earn 3 AlH.F.KlKA.
Get battle eTUteris sea shea

i stop a year esesjaTat s and am
yeeyeasfsee nasslaysesh ss

"W .W edSg yftJ"! '' flsSnVajaaT
WmtSmwAmmi tmWitlJmttttmtt

HfWaOAY. MAY M, It
' at S. R. N. is

ItOtlSt JOtNT RKMOLUTION
proposing sn smendment to the
Constitution of Uie State of Tex-
as, amending Section 51a, 81b
51c. and 114 of Article III so that
the sameshall consist of one sec-
tion to be known an Section Ala
Providing beat thr Legislature
halt have the power to provide
elstonce la and provide for the

Prmeatof atone u, actual bona
thte ciusem of Texas who are
needy seed personsover the age
of sixty-fiv- e (U) yean, nesdf
Mind IMraaog over the sge of

leen (It yenrg; providing for the
acceptonee of financial aid from
the Ownramaat of the United
Statesfor enth asslxtsnce; provid-
ing that the aaymcnu of such

front Stntr funds shall
never exceedeither the payment
from Federal funds (ir a total pf
more than Thirty-fir- p Million Dol-
lars (185,000,000) H?r year; pro-
viding for the nernwiry election,
form of ballot, pro lumution, and
publication, and muking an ap-
propriation the neces-ar- y

expensesof proclsmstlon,
publication, and holding the elec-
tion.

He It Revived By The Letts-lalH- re

Of The aie Of Tmuu
Section 1. That Sections 81s,

Sib, Sic, and Hd of Article HI of
the Corotituiiofl of the Stale of
Texas be atnendedand the same
are hereby amendedso that the
same shall hereafterconsist ofone
section to be numbered8 la, which
shsll reso as follow:

"Sec. Sla. The Legislature shall
have the power, by general laws
to provide, subject to limitations
and restrictions herein eontomed,
and such other limitations, restric-
tions and rejanations as may by
the Legislator be deemed expe-
dient for assistance to, and for
the payment of assistance to:

"(1) Needy aged persons who
are actual bona fide citizen of
Texas snd who. ere over the sge
of sixty-fiv- e (it) years; provided
that no such assistance shsll be
peid to sny bunste of any State
supported Institution, while such
Inmate, or to any person who shall
not have actually resided in Tex-
as for at least five (5) yearsdur-
ing the nine (8) year immediate-
ly preceding the application for
such assistanceand continuously
for one (1) year immediately pre-
ceding such application; provided
that the maximum payment per
month from Slate funds shall not
be more thftn Twenty Dollars
(SM) per month.

"(2) Needy blind personswho
are aetual bona fide sitlsens
of Texas and are over the
age of twenty-on- e. ( ii ) years;
provided tltet no such assistonce
shall be paid to any Inmate of
an State supported inatitu
non, wiuie sueJi inmate, or
actually residedin Texss at least
five (9) yearsduring Ute nine (9)
years Immediately preceding the
sppnesttonfor sueit aastslanceand
continuouslyfor one (1) year

precedingsuch applica-
tion. ,

'(S) Needy chlMren who are
actual bona fide ahaseaa of Test--as

snd are under the age of six-
teen (18) years, provided that no
such assistanceshaU be paid on
account of any chOd over One (1)
year old who has not eonitnuauajy
resided in Texss far one (1) year
immediately preeeanaS the appli-
cation for such etoiatanca, or on
account of any child under the
age of one ( 1 ) year whose mother
has not continumsly resided In
Texasfor one (1) year taintedtate-l-y

preceding such application.
The Legtaiature shall nave the

authority to accept-- free the Fed-er- a!

Oeertunentof the United
States such fmnatal aid for the
aastsiania of the needy aged,
needy blind, and needy children
as surh Governmentmay eassr
not inconsistent with restriction
herein set forth; provided how-
ever that the amount of such as-

sistanceout of State twins to sagh

the amount so enpended out of
Federal Funds; and. provide
further that the toisl antonnt at
money to be expendedout af State
fiends tor push iattswc to the
nssayatfad,nsa blind and aiiay
ahjldran shall never eneeed the
awn af TWrty-Wv- e, Mlttton Bel-Ia-n

fJ8Maa.8) per yoor.
the Lagtslature onset

laws and provide an ad--
aiapitMWatlen hereto in

of the adentiQii nf
ess swssastoint. saeli Aeto shall

ha, u--iu Lu aaaaaainf BsasraPaw jgnajp 4nBsansnBaseal saejr

JaBjsSssnsjetflafy 4SennfH9ejaaV

jftaJJjAjjjJJL
-a

aapsnssssso) asp jMpjftnss

afeaBBtaBsl seat A jsmsMalenJ s,

en the Stth Sayaf Aeapat.VM, at
aVeeCnes ssesnsOJsase? easseanflsj essneans( esMfc

--For the smeaaaaant to use
Censtttutton grvtasj the Lentate
tore SaPjy wJJpaaa
to thaw shove aur-v-e M
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person from Stole funds shall not
ue more than Twenty Dollars
(820) per month; giving the Legta-
iature the power to set up a sys-
tem of payments for the needy
Winn person over twenty-on-e;

year or age; giving the
Legislature the prWet to set uo a

I ym of paymenis to needy
children under sixteen (18) years
of age; providing tor the expendi-
ture of funds from the Federal
Government; limiting the total
amount which may be expended
for such assistance out ot State
Funds; and providing conditions
as to residencewithin the State in
order to become eligible to re-
ceive assistance."

"Against Ute smendmentto the
Constitution giving the Legisla-
ture the power to set up s system
ot paymentsof old age assistance
to those above the age of sixty-fiv- e

(65) yesrs of age, provided
that monthly payments from StaU
fund to any one person may tw-

in valid umounls based on need,
that the maximum payment per
month pt-- r person from State
funds shsll not be more than
Twenty Dollar (820) per month;
giving the Legislature the power
to set up a system of payments
for the needy blind personsover
twenty-on-e (21) years of sge;
giving the Legislature the power
to set up s system of payments
to needy children under sixteen
(18) years of age; providing for
the expenditure ot funds from
the Federal Government;limiting
the total amount which may be
expendedfor such assistanceout
ot Stato funds; and providing
condition as to residencewithin
the State in order to become eli-
gible to receive assistance."

Sec. 3. The Governor ot the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclama-
tion for said election and have
the same published and held as
required by the Constitution snd
the Laws ot the State ot Texss.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars. (R00O) .or so much
thereof as may be necessary is
hereby appropriated out ot the
fundsot the Treasuryot the State,
not otherwiseappropriated,to pay
expensesof such publication and
election.
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The Supervlsori of the Duck

ftak M Conservation District
M awar regular monthly meet-jgjUll'W-

May 24, at Spur. A
lllill wm held boture

Mk Ml aeaajervation,planawere

,IM the Suparvtaom
H as Mm CWt Bird Ranch

the results

of stdeoats
desirablegreases

that were bar in 1 040.
tha remarkableun

rest during
of tha'

st Of 1041, and conservation'

that time

corner of Oarza
waa treated to a welcome

Thursday night. Lee
at Juetlceburg reported .71

It ia believad that it
than that south and

ajajt atJnaolcoburg. Novti Rodgers
atM 9m three of hit tanks ran

It waa raported that tha
fee ef tha Santa Fe Lake at

t has baanus--
terraceafor 8.

IfawnMHtJ. O. Roberta, and ia
jjttdga,HByvV aYaeaBwM

saAasvaa mmMmMtiaawojaj to construct tar--
Roberta. Bud Stev--

Bftfc Hnw UnWdn AVen have
JaamaaanW 'taBhMUnaaal built up.

flgelecfd She Ta Open

4a, -
tat TTTWinj

in Mfjao i

aagaaheghaa K eeeareoTfoiks. To
of tha shop

Watt ha known as Rebecca's
Shop, a style show

att h awe on Sunday.June ,
at 0 attack p. m at the Pteas--

efewBaptist church

Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Edith
Cede have consented to serve as

for the style show.
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BaroeySmallwood
Moves Supplies
On Okinawa

With tha Tth Infantry Dtvieion
On Okinawa, May M On at
tha wont mtng that can aigajgm!
WaV OWfc aaa1 aemO aaM6aJtaa( aavv4Raa wRa

war is to be caught near tha beat
alone at night, and CpL
C. Smallwood. St, of Post, la
what of an authority on each
itwMimit ,
The roads on Okinawa are lib

bona of mini Yet tha auppalag
must reach tha man at the frbnt
to avoid ma)or setbacks.So Hat
drivers have thatr share at
trouble when It rains, which It
does frequently here In the Ryu--
kyu Retto.

Late one afternoonwhim an tha
way to tha front, SmaMwood'a
truck became mired in act totaled
area and ha still was stack when
darknessbegan falling with trop-
ical suddenness Just as night sat
In anothervehicle pulled hem out.
Disregarding danger to hiawea!

and his truck tha Texan want
roaring ahead and the food and
ammunition reached tha men.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Q. N
Smallweod of Pee, the corporal
was engaged in farming before
entering tha army In March, mi.
nine monthsbefore Pearl Harbor.

Phil roreman. Ptrat daw petty
officer of the U. S. Navy, spent
several days hare wtttt MC aunta,
Mkaj Nora Steven Had Mia, Walt- -
9f HyaMa'i Hft aWaaV JaMA ftaMaMfeMft'

several wiaks of gnwairy acheoi
at waamiigtiiii. Ha Mtt ysatardi
for Baa ranclaco whara he wiH

Oaaa lareman Hill at Waco, mat
him aaa far the shaK rlatt.

Guests m the r C McAnally
home Sundayaftarnoon ware Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Benefleld and
children, Mr. and Mrs. James
Landtiiioii of Plainvlaw, Maa
Hasan Doarric of Perryton aad
T-S- gt. Jamas McAnally.
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PresidentOsmenaPredicts
JapsWUl Be Hard To Beat

WASM1NOTOK. D C --
largio Osmena of tha Pkulaganes.
now aa process of compMa reeaav
ataMrmx htm tha Japaneseaad from
Vblak flaairal
Daaglas Mac-Arthur- 's

land
forces under Ad-

miral Chester g- - aBBBaaa
Nimitt will a aBBBBgaswing lata fkial
acuon against
the enemy, to-

day lined a
statementin be-ha-

af the
Mighty Seventh
Wsr Loan.

President
state-

ment was re-
leaseday Briga-adie- r

Oeneral
Carlos P. Rofnu-kt- . OSMENA

resident com- -

misslonar ef the Philippines to the
United States, at the Philippine of-ac-

here. PresidentOsmena saM:
"Needlessta say. we Filipinos are

very pleased With the signal suc-cees-

tehlaved by the United Btatas
and herallies anting recant month.
After a long and hard struggle, the
Germans have been pusbea ta the
brink of evarweaemktg aafaat and
the endat atewar m Bur if e Is now
ileerty la eight.

"In the Pacine, ear gains have

PatCarlsonSees
Plentyof Action As
RadarOperator

Pat Cartoon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Khner Long, has baan in on
almost every invasion In Pacific
Theatre efWar since he has been
In that area. Pat is a radar opea-t-or

on a flagahip and has the
rank of second claw patty officer.

Mia mother received a massage
fram him on Mather's Day in
which he statedhe might be home
in August aad ha thought it
would be for keeps.

The radar etttoer la permitted
now to reveal to his parantasome
of the pieces he has been. Among
the latestand of coursethe most
hasardous was tha tnaaaon in
Japan's front yard. The ship was
within SS miles of the main island
of Japan.His first battle was that
for the Marshall Islands.

Pat entered service two years
aaa and has bean overseas 30
months. After leaving the states
he went first to PeartHarbor, then
to Aaotraua and later to Ouem
from winch point opstations are
briefed.

His brother, Walter Oane. ia
also in the Pacific area. He at aa--
Hmad to a aahmartno and has

keen scrvfare malruclocfa some
nhaaaa of maansrtnowarfare. Ha
baa been in servicetwo years. He
waa In Post last summer oh
leave

A. . Surman and David Qee
Ct, feedical students af tha U.

a. inny rauoaea la

ing their fUrlniajhs with
here

that aVrjr oawayl lor lot

aeev no leas anpre tivr Under tha
Inspiring tsaojessnipof inch man as
Oeneral MaaaVaaaur and
Nltnlts. ue Tajaaaiii have
loaasd fraaj,a laslition attar aa

empire, at
' people and I

are aatraasgh graleKit that ate
minppiass aw aaw being iwtraiea
fram the tsaaaaucsl rule ef Me
snamy.

"Happy as I am ttist my oaaalry
wiU seen be aMc to live Ml peeat
again, maeh tsaiakii to-- b doaabe-
fore Japan It fully beaten. A44
from the additnaaleampalgnswhich
will be niadisl ta obula iiulaaqr
victori ia- - thaaamc.there la aaw
ttablnVhan ractar to be rensidared
In tnst other aisalu of the Far Xaat
eagerly aws,Whe freed from the
enemy. Ws rttapinoi know only loo
well from experience what It means
to be under iaaaneie domination.

"One of the outstanding feats of
the war has undoubtedly been the
effective fashion in which the United
State has ovareame the formIdabis
obstaclesof distance In supplyingtha
Paetac. Large attention of supplies
wfll be nisdsd, kowrver. to deliver
the Anal crashing blows against a
ruthless and faaaUcsl enemy.All af
us can make certain that these tap
phes are available for our armed
forcesby givtag enthusiasticsoapert
ta the Seventh War Loan Drive."

Varied Duties Are
ExperiencedBy
Orville Cearley

Orville F. Cearley. Mach. Mate
1- -c of the U. S. Navy vial led his
paranta, Mr. aM Mrs. F. B. Cear-
ley, last weekwhile on leave from
the Naval heaaiUl in Virginia. Ha
Is being treeled for an oM leg in
jury and after anemore treatment
he wiU report ta the Navy Yard
in New Yettt Jar further duty.

Orville anieTud the Navy in
January lfS from Tulsa, Okla
noma, where he was a memberof
the Fire Dseartmtnt His job
there,with aaalarlty.will be wait-
ing at the endof his naval service.

Boot training was taken at San
Diego. Further work was done in
Norfolk and few York Out of two
years Atlantic duty 16 months
were spent at Iceland. His work
waa In the aaaSaeroom of an oil
tender for PUT planet.

During thai tame his ship waa
once attackedtft Oerman bombers
with IttUc nWego done to the
ship.The two Qermanplaneswere
hot down by a P-3-1. ,
Ria ship wag stationed in Bris-

tol, England, far a 3 month per-
iod late in llKgl

When, itwattatlaa about some of
the tJsftag mat had hajgtened,he
aaasateathe waa aaftlv mm OnltnArv
iiatasa, nothing likpfians to me"
but he meaticnedthe only U-b-

acthm be saw. Daring a tr.p to
Archangel, Russia, hat ship had
two run ins with Oerman sub-
marines about MO mites off
8iltsail'gen, Norway.

Just recently Cearley has com-
pleted II months ef Caribbean
service. Eight months was spent

rs
;
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CLASSIFIKD RATH

wartians. lc per word, m
Ukejt for leas than Ma. aaak It3

FOR RBNT
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private hatha and
garages, reasonableprices-- phone
BSJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Bed Rooms. Mrs.
R. W. Bebar 1 blot win TO tmrj
pottoffloe. ttc

fOK SALE
FOR SALE Centifled Porto Rico
Potato Plants $2.90 per 1000 post-
paid. T. I. Nixon. Box 104, Clyde.
Texas. 4tc

FOR SALE Macha Storm-Pro- of

Cotton Seed, II.N per bushel at
my farm, 1 mile north of Gordon
Lee Mason, Rt. 3, Post. Tex. tf

FOR SALE Our home In north-
west Post, one block west, 1- -2

block north of High school. Mrs.
Jimmie Williams. Stp

FOR SALE Six room furnished
house In South Post. See Mrs. Ada
Conner Sears. tf

FOR SALE Cafe equipment at
1004 Avenue II, Lubbock, Tax. It
FOR SALE Nice home, rooms,
bath, large basement, two lots,
young orchard, niee garden, gar-
age, cold stareee vwH 6x8 feet
almost ready to Mae. If you want
a nice place twee at seeme.
Adams flaae aad Saddle Shop

FOR SALE INt Oliver Tractor
aadall sqtdgaatnt Like new. This
trweW has hagg used very little.
CM sell ye) fat for $1,100.00.

Adams Shoe 4k Boot Shop

FOR SALE Bargain. OH acres
in Southland,S room house, welt
and windmill, overhead eastern,
gas and lights, chicken house, cow
shed and barn, entire place fenced
hog-pro-of. Price $1,000.00. Call or
aee Meurer and Browning, Slaloa,
Texas. Me

FOR SALE Two Bicycles and
two 1040 modern automobiles.
J. Lee Bowen, at Court House, lip
FOR SALE 2400 Hollow Ttta.
See Walter Haynie. lip
FOR SALE Lata Model Player
Piano. Mrs. J. M. McNally, north
Poat, jjp
FOR SALE PaeOer nigs, 4 row
stalk cutter; new Butane Raage.
SeeEL L. Vaughn on GeHy Ltae
read, J--4 xettat north of Taheka.
PostHighway. np

MISCELLANEOUS
CHICKEN TUMB1

Start your baby chicks aa
QUICK RID POULTRY TCmnc
Feed it to your laying flock. Keep
down pareaitesand dlaeaae. It to
one of the best conditioners 'on
the market. It's guaranteed!

WANTED Household help, fall
or part time job. Will consider
achool girl. Mrs. Lygll Pickett
Davia. Phone 7SJ. te

Vernon Giles Is Back
In StatesFrom

Months In Italy
Vernon Giles, husband of Un

Madge Anthony Quea, aad aoa ofar and Mrs. Hiram Oiloa, to back
in the statesafter hatna nmnn
for eleven montha. Vernon called
nts family here Monday night to
inform them that he waa hank
in the good old USA and that ha
would be home soon on a thirty
day lurlotafa.

Ha has beeawith the lath Air
Force ia Itahr gad to a member

ran that reaaivadtha Prialdiiitlgl
Cttathm far ha
action
ftghtiag at

City
he was to raoalvlBiC
his fuitouajk he ever la
Tuiaa.
peclualty to atta exeial o4aMsgag Apa(fcgV

UaMt WHO Vo)t thafffV,

His wife and aaay have been
aaaaiagaastr hataehere with her
parentaaad ef eouraa are rigmU

other niitaaiii of the faanfty.

Mra. ReaaartDavts.tae former
Lyall PletesOL masjvad a hxag

ailaaca laasaJaaw ealt treat hag
huahaad. Chief Petty Offtoar

taavto. a tew daysaaa. Ha
was ia tha atotea tor a tow haurs
Ifltorty. The ship to which ha to
aaeigned to operating la the Paci-
fic

at a base south of New Orleans
where he operateda power houaa.
Four months werespentan a mine
we per which operatedfrom New

Orleans to Cuba. Panama,Trini-
dad and berk

Orviuc left Post Friday for Am-aru- lo

for his retusn tup u

Geotfe Self To

RetarnTo U. S.

With the AAF Engineer Com-
mand In Ital-y- Corporal Technic-
ian George) E. Sell of Post, who
has been jonetructing airftotas
the tlfttH lagineer Aviation Baa
Ulion m tka MediterraneanAna
of Operatioaafo the past thirty-fo- ur

months, will soon return to
the U. 8. With this veteran unit

First all the way," has been
the slogan of the 115th Engineers
ever since June INS when they
lanoetf Iff England, the flitt AAF
unit on British soil. The first AAF
unit ashoreagain at North Africa
and Sicily, they have always been
rlioton for and have fulfilled
completely the toughest assign-
ments. At Licsta. Sidy, for In-

stance, after landing on D-D-

they constructed a eorely-neede- d

strip In only 10 hours. Company 'A'
of the OlSth was the heroic unit
which maintained thestrip et
Anxlo that provided the only local
air rover, despite an almost con
tinuous enemy artillery curtain
aimed at knocking out the field.

After the beachhead hadbroken
up. and following the fall of Home,
the battalion, acting In Its eww
seme of duly without any orders
from higher hcadejiiarion. kept
pace with the advancinginfantry.
constructingone alrOekt after an
other to provide fighter cover aver
the front lmea. By the time the
CJevman lines stiffened
Ladhorn. they had built nine
fields, removed hundredsof mine.
and performed many incidental
combat engineer services for the
ground fortes.

With almost three years of air-
field building behind them .these
veterans are returning to the U.
S.. having contributed anemici.
matoty TO airfields worked on to
me Mtatterranean air war.

The battered equipment which
they operated during M epochal
months is no longer serviceable
but their spirit has emerged at
trong as ever, the same spirit

which will repeatitself In an over-whelmi- ng

victory in the air above

Mrs. ClarenceTaylor, the form-
er FranoasHartman, has arrived
in Poet to makeher hnaae lamnrw.
arlly with her mother. She hue
been in rrederlck. Oklahoma, with
her husband who to in the U. S.
Army. He was recently Iranefar-re-d
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